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CHAPTER I 
INTHODUOTION 
In November, 1950, the State Depar tment of Ed uoat1on 
published A Framework for Publio Education in California. 
- . - - ......... __......-..---= 
This publication set forth the purposes for which the 
aohoola have been created and maintained , the soope of ser~ 
vices which should be offered, and the principle s which 
should apply to the organization and conduct of these ser-
vioes.1 
S1noe the oormn1ttee uhioh developed the Framework 
was concerned with all aohoola at all levels throughout 
Cali fornia, it was not poss ible to develop in detail the 
content and methods for any one level or areA. The Fore-
word states: 
This report does not attempt to carry the descrip-
t ion of services to the point of suggesting sequences 
of teaching learning activities or the content of 
courses of study. To the extent that oommon agreements 
nre helpful and desirable concerning these speo1f1os , 
it i s hoped that groups of profess ional workers and 
interested l aymen will carry t he Fr nmework study f or -
ward to its i mplemontat1on in such detAiled formu-
lat1ons. 2 
1 Roy E. Si mpson, "The Work of the St a te Framework 
Committee, " A Fr amework for Public Education ..!,!! .California, 
(Bulletin of the Ca lifornia s tate Depar t ment or ~ducation, 
Vol. XX , N·o. 6. Sacramento, Ca lifornia: The fl tate Depart-
ment or Educe t1on • 1950) , p. iii. 
2 Loc. cit. 
--
I. 'l'lllt PROBLJ!),( 
9t§!tem~n.~ 2! !1!! £rObftm• The problem for this atudy 
iN "Ho.r oen the Industrial Arto Pl. .. osrem implement t he Frame-
work fot- Education tn Ool1fornta·~n 
- - -- - .;;.;;..;::;,o;;.;;;,.;;..;:;,;;;;;.;;;.;;;. 
Tho Frttmework was dea1gned as A basic guide for nll 
oroea nnd levels. The pr1no1ples ond raoommendationo are 
ot noonsstty, broad and generol. Tho problem then, resolved 
1 taelf into oonvertin~ those broad pr1no1plea fWd recommend-
ations into spoo1t1o suggestions to be applied 1n the Indus-
t.tial Arts classroom. In oolvins th1a problem it is intend ... 
ad to <\eve lop ( 1) BJieo1f1o types of oxtH~r1enoea netlded and 
( 2) methods and ort~en1?.9t1on required to aoh1eve maximum 
ut111~at1on or theae experiences . 
Jmtmrtonoa .Qf. !b.! pr9bl,em. 'l'h1s study 1a of ii'.J,port-
onon if it aaatsta tn applying the Framework to olossroom 
a1 tun tiona . Tho worth or on educational program is determined 
by whnt happena to students at the classroom level, and this 
study has value to the extent that 1t cont.ributea to up-
grading the teaoh1llg in tho Induatrinl Arts Program, and 1m-
proving the oxperienoea of ot uctente. 
Ind\lstrial Arts is o po.rt of general education and 
should contribute to the development of all students. S1noe 
t ile Frnmework iu basioully n general education guide , an 
Industrial Arts program designed to implement 1t should fit 
adequately into the over~all pattern or eduootion. The solu-
tion of this problem should heve 1mportonoe in this way. 
Mont toaohere are busy people who are ~nx1ous to im-
prove their work within the limitations of time available. 
The pric>loiples ond phi tooophy or the Framework oro broad 
and genernl and or vnlue only to the extent that they oen be 
interpreted and applied in o o~oo1f1o aituettou. This 1n-
t(}rpreto.t1on ond nppl1ofltion requires diligent study and 
anolyais. To the ~xtent that thin atudy oan aaaist in form-
ulating apeo1r1o BUSRea t1ons and toobniquoa by which teoohern 
or Industrial Arta onn put theso principles into eotuel proo ... 
t1c0 ih their oleusroomo .• 1 t is of 1rnportunoe. 
Any good program ot education must bo subjected to 
oonutant evoluation and revision. 81noo the ~"ramework 1a 
n basic gu1do tor eduoat1on , a utudy of this type baaed on 
1mplemant1ng it Bhould proVide criteria for the ovutuat1on of 
existing progrnms , und the cotoblislunent of new ones . 
Ju~.t!.tAo..!!.,Yon gJ: !!!! J'll'Oble!t!-• l~'rom the end of world 
Wnr II until the present t1me, moat communities in CAlifornia 
hove experienced o tremendous growth 1n population. This 
foroed the sohoolo of. theso oonm1un1 tie a to stretch their 
t'ocili ties nnd personnel to the utmost to hend.le thn 1noreosed 
enrolJ.nu;nt . Overorowdttd classrooms ond half ... day ueooiono 
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\iere oonnnon in many orees. The Stookton Un1f'1ed School 
D1atr1ot of Stockton, Onl1torn1a found itself 1n tb1s con• 
d1t1on through no foult of its own, and in the apr1ng of 
1952, .<leo1ded to truJke a thorough study of 1 ts ou.rr1oula to 
improve and moderni ze its offerings to students. 
In the Industrial Arts department, oome of the olsaoea 
"ere determined by the fao111t1en evotlable ; otharu were 
there lleoousm of trnd:\ t1 on, and still others woru offered be .. 
OAUO& <>t teooher or student praaeure w1 thout regard for the 
educational value involved. An t'!VAluetion of the program in-
dicated that aome of the oourees were too narrow in tl\e ex ... 
pertenoes they offered; others were not adapted to the level 
of students enrolled • and 111 some • tho rac111 tie a wore ob-
solete ond oournes-or-stuay wore tailored to fit tho equip-
ment available. 
The problcfln that evolved was that of determining 
wha t a good Inclustrial Arto program should be . Sinoe the 
!_rume1Vor_! !,OJ: Eduoatton 1!! Cnlifornio woa tho baaio guide 
eetoblished by tl\e statu . it waa d.oo1ded to build a progrAm 
which would implement the pr1no1ples and philosophy or this · 
document in tho finld of Industrial. Arts . 
Del.1tn1tet1on 2..£ !!!!. P£,Oblem. Since l94B , thG St ockton 
Unified School D1str1ot has opeN\ted under tbe K .. 6 .. 4·4 plan 
of organi?.etton. Under t his plnn. thn intermediate school 
1nolu<1es grades 7 thi'C>ugh lOt and oo.rrosponds olooely to 
the conventional junior high school. Dooauso approximately 
90 por oent ot tho Industrial Arts is uouoentrated 1n the 
intermediate school, the problem disouaoed in this tbas1s 
has bonn limited to th1s level. 
The study also waa limited to thoao srens end elements 
of the Industrial Arta progrnm that nre feasible to offer in 
e aohool d1atr1ot of too.ooo population or more. 
Tho problom haa further been limited to the typeu of 
cxper1onoea wh1oh should be offered , and does not attempt 
to aot up the nrons of Industrial Artn wh1oh should be of-
fered. The areas ore merely vehioleu by which the exper1-
enoea are convoyed , and any area offor1nB a suffioiont brnedth 
of axper1enoe oan be aotisfaotory. 
The program developed 1n th1R study 1s designed for 
the "normal" student and doeu not inolude opac1al olosseo 
ror the e·x:oeptionnllY bright or mentnlly retarded. 
II. ono.ANI~Nl'ION 011' •rHF. 'l'ltESI S 
M~thOC!! .2! aropoqur!'• One or the principal problems 
in revis1nu an oxiattug program in any educational field 
io to eliminate trod1t1on nnd prcjudtou . In thin study 1t 
was deotded to Approooh the problem ou it no Industrial Arts 
progrum existed 1n the Stockton Unified School District . 
Thin romoved the prev1ouB tBmptnt1on to fit offcringa to the 
foa111tles and personnel avoilobln. 
( 
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I n developing thin problem, thn needs of students 
were aooep1~od no those li s ted in th~ ~~ramework ror. pub l1o 
l~d\loet1on .!!1 qal1forn1,a, . Th.ie dooumnnt liats the purposes 
ot oduont lon 1n Oaliforn1a ; the cxperlenoen required to ao -
oompl1ah these purposes, and the prinoiplea of learning 
wh1oh should prevoil for effeot1vo implementation of those 
experience a . 
Thus the F;~.m~e~w.o.r.k est obl 1ehed t wo baa1o areos of 
student need. One is the need ror experienooo. and the other 
ia the o.rgen1zet1on of the olaso and the methods of presen-
tation required for t hn utudont to aoh1eve the maximum 
possible for tho experiences offered . 
It ho s been the intention of thin study tha t the needs 
f ()r experiGtnoes l is ted in the Fr nmewc!£!t shall determine the 
orgttn1~ot1on or course oontent, nnd the pr1no11>leo or leArn· 
ing set forth shAll determine the methods end orgen12at1on 
for prooonting t his course content. 
l*lAoh need has boen taken separately, analyzed, and 
suggP.ationa nlE\de for its 1tnplementat1on 1n t he clnasroom. 
This ty[>e of r eanot•oh onn be documented only by reference 
to nuthor1 t1ea i n the field. For this purpose , consultants . 
faoul ty comm1 t tees and ataudard educati onal texts ha ve 
been used . 
ll_~souroas !...v&l~bJ&. !g£_ !ill!, stud.z~ 'l1he :.:ltookton 
Unified Bohool D1atrtot r e tn tned Mr . Marion A. Grouse , Head , 
7 
Department of Industrial Arts. Fresno Bt~te College, Fresno, 
G-al1for..n1a os o_onaul_t__ant on the rev1 a1on of 1 ta I nduntrial 
Arts pro(1~am. Othel~ nonaul t anta trorn the s tate l)epartrnent 
of Rduoat1on. Haoromento, Ooliforn1a wore al no uaed 1n the 
preliminary stagea of the study. 
Standard texts 1n I ndus t rial Arta , Eduoottonol Pay• 
oholos y and Rlementury Eduontion wer e used as references. 
lleoauso I ndust rial .1\rta 1u erJaenti.Ally nn oo t 1v1 ty progr am , 
much or the reaearon done in the m.oder n ac t ivity typ~ elemen-
tary pro~rom al~o oppl1oa to t h1o field. 
Conatdernhle emphuo1s waa placed on the uae of tenober 
oonm1 ttees from tho I ndustria l Arto f ooul ty of the s ·tookton 
Un1t1ed flohool U1atr1ot. These oommi tteea met onoe oaoh 
t1onth to di soURS a nd nol ve problems pe1•t1nont to the opere ... 
t1on of their olaaeea. Theae committees ere port of the 1n ... 
aerv1oe tra ining pr.ogrem oper.ated by the district . The 
aol\tt1on to many of theoe problems are <1ooumented 1n the 
m1nuten or eaoh Kroup. 
Content 2!, l!!! o~&nter.s. Thin atudy has been re-
pt)rtod in s ix ohop t ers . . The f1ra t three 1nt rocluoe the prob-
lem ond loy the groundwork for 1ta · :~olution. The l ast three 
a t t empt to sol v<~ the problem ond summart2e the reooromendot1ona . 
Ohaptor One, 'l'Introduotion • '' desor1 bee t he problem 
ond method a or solution. Ohapt er 'l'wo rev1ewo t ho 11 tora-
t ure nvc1labla to date on efforts to i mplement the From.ework 
f.2!: r uh1.1o itduoa t1on 1n O!llU'ornio in a.r.aan othor than· In-
uatrial J\l" to while Ghopter Throe aummariz.(~S the nae<ls of 
students ss $&tabl1ehed in tho Framework. 
. . 
Ohepter Four uttempts t.o set forth the types of eJC-
perionoea which ahould be included in t~e I nduo trial Arts 
progz.·am to implom~nt as much of the FroroeWOI'k ss poss1 ble. 
ond Ohupte.r Five dooln with how 1 t should bo organized ~Hld 
presented to be moat effective . Ohepter Dix 1o a sun~ory 
ond submits reoonu.nendat1ona bnaed on the provioua ohoptera • 
• 
OUAPTl?.R II 
H1£VIEW OF Tlm LI'l"ImATURE 
been the aubjeot or cona1dereble d1aouas1on and study s tnoe 
1ts adoption in 1950. There have been many attempts to 1n-
torprot it and foo111tote ita odoption by olaaaroom teaoherA. 
Only ono of these ntud1oa dealt directly with I ndustrial 
I~ducution , but the otllern have been included in this chop• 
tor to show how efforts htlve been made to i mr,lemant the 
J!'rnm.owork in other fields • ............................ _ 
Beoauae tho Jt'romowork ia the bas1o 11 tersture upon 
whioh this study h&B been mode , a review or its development 
and purpoae hou boon inoluded in this ohopter. 
Til! ruDt.9.!'2£l< ill .E.~PU~ Eduoot!Ofl .!.!!. Californ ia . 
This bul.let1n i a a publ1cution of tho Coli :rorn1a Stote oe ... 
partment of Bduoat1on , and wao intended os a basio 6U1de for 
eduout1on throughout the ntnte . An the nAme 1mpl1ao , thts 
dooumcut does not ottompt to present t he echtoatioual p1o-
t ure in California. It 1a akelat e l in na ture nnd seta forth 
purpose a , needs nnd orgen1£at1onal pr:tno1plns which should 
bo cormon to oll good s ohools. The intent is to provide 
a brood , gener al ou~ltne which oan be Adjusted to the va.rioua 
needs or looal ~1 tun tiona. The Jrrnnumor k sta t es% 
10 
Purposes, prinoiplac, ond deairoble praotioea ore 
st.raased throughout this statoment. The portrayal of 
ootual praotioe sa it existn throughout the atete is 
not attempted, nor 1s any detailed prescriptive for 
auoh praot~oe 1nd1onte(t, Obv1oualy, the ronse in size 
of sohoola, locnl oor.mmn1ty n(l~ds, ability of dis .. 
triots to support schools , si~e and c1uelif1ont1ons 
of tea ohing staffs, and numerous related oons1del~at1ons 
.nre so diverse that a compoa1te picture would be 
meoninBlesn . Deo1rcd goals~ worthy purposes, nnd 
gu1c11ng pr1nclplco are oonunon to all~ l 
The F£antewor}£ was developed by n committee of eduoa ... 
toro appointed by tbe Uuparintendent or. Publio Instruction 
for. tho State of Onl1forn1a 1n lU47. Th1a committee worked 
a total of threa years . In order to develop a workable 
type of publ1out1on whioh would bo oooepted by the aduoa-
t1onel profess ion, five od1t1ons of the doaument we.ra issued 
end eaoh revised to reflect the suggoat1ono and orit1o1oms 
of teachers and edrllinietratora throughout the state . MAximum 
pa.rt1o1pat1on from tlle r ank and file of the eduont1onal pro .. 
feHaion in CalifoJmia waa· 1nv1 ted at oll times . 
The f renne\fork 1a orgon1 ~ed into five aeot1ona·. Sao-
tion One daals with the purposes of aduootion in California. 
neotion 'L'wo develops these purpose~ 1n terms of desirable 
brtlndth of lefu•ning e:Jq>er1enoea which should be mode avail-
able in aohooln. Section Three deals with tho teHoher-
1 A lPramewQrk ~Of Publio lUiuootion in California 
(Dulle tin-of the (1ali ornto"~ltoto ueportmeiit OT""'.t.auoaiion, 
Vol. XX, No . 6. Sacramento: The State DGportment of 
~.duon tion, 1950) • p. 3. 
11 
lonrner relat1onAh1pa whi ch should ex1at in a demoorc-tt1o 
classroom and which are needed to give moxtmum ut1117&t1on 
to the experianoos suggested. aeotion Four presents ond in• 
terprets desirable pr1no1ples of orgnn1£Ation in the instruc-
tional program , and Sootton Five 1s des1~ned to promote evaJ.u .. 
ation of spao1t'1o nchool procedures in light of the prinotplea 
ond prn ot1oeo presented . 
Li teroture 1nterpret1t}S !h!, _Ernmework !E.!: industr ial 
eduont1pn . Because Indua t rlol Arta is a part of Indus t rial 
Education , th1a literature ta the moat closely related to 
the problem or th1a thesta or nny ovo1lnble . t n this work , 
Barl ow preoents 1nt erpretet1ono of t he purpoaeo of th$ yr eme-
work ea they epply to I ndustrial ~duoat1on . 2 This litera-
ture was thg result of a series ot me0t1nga of voonttonol 
educators to determine what wore the evidonoeo in Trade and 
Induatr18l Uduoot1on that the purposes of the Framework have -,;.;.;;;.o.~.;;.w 
been met. The f<>llowtug ),.1st of criteria of vnluo to trode 
teaohern were developed . 
1. A l1f611ko tttmonphere 1n the shop . 
P- . uamooratio operation of olasaes. 
3. Clooe cooperation ulth indust ry. 
2 Melvin llarlow , " I ndustrial Education Advonoas the 
Fr amework Prinoiplfls," Ca lifornia Schools , 22 : 42~1-35 , 
Ueoember , 1Q 51. -
12 
4 . Safe end healthful living. 
B. Oonservotion of resources. 
6. Social equality. 
?. Hi gh at~ndarda of workmanship. 
8. Understanding the h1otory and aoo 1al contribu-
tions of industry. 
9 . Understandi ng the opportunities inherent in in-
dustry. 
10. An a;,aroneas of ment9l heolth problema . 
11 . Individual 1natruct1ono ond variable atandarda 1n 
t he cloaarooro. . 
12 . The t'tevelopment ot' 1rl1t1ntive. 
l~~ . The development o!' self oontidenoe. 
14 . Tho development of good work hab1to. 
15. The undera tonding or vocational eduoot1on aa e 
pert of the ove.roll prograu1 ot education . 
16. Underst anding labor •a intereot in vooationel 
education . 
Onn attempt t o 1mplmnent the ~~m.ewor!S wAe made by 
t ho departmen'b of Vocat1cmel and I ndus trial Arts of the 
Stockton Unifi ed School D1striot , St ockton , Oalifornia .3 
This bulletin set fo rth the wnyo 1n which shop eot1v1ties 
otter opportunittoo to develop deairabl e knowledge, 
3 Oenoral ~duoatiQn euc.l the School Sho..R,, 1949. 
Stockton,~ Oril:1fornia: The 8tocKton"'Unif1e(f'School Distri c t . 
1~ pp . 
attitudes and uppreo1ot1ana wbtoh help the student both 
eoonomioally nnd socially. 
13 
In a eimtlor publ1oation, thenHead1ng, Pennsylvania 
Bohool D1atr1ot attempted to pin .. point tho concomitant 
leuru1ngs of tho sohool a hop. 4 'l~h1s otudy de a 1 t w1 th the 
means by whioh a demoorotto atmosphere 1n the school shop 
could contribute to the social development of the student . 
1 ..1 terjlture j..nterpret1ne; !!!.!. Frurnowork !!!. !'1elda other 
~ 1nduatr1nl eduootion. Heffernan has oolleotea exom.ples 
ond dntn ehowing how the principles of the Frnmework hove 
been put into prnotloe ln the elementary schools or 
(~n11forn1A. 5 l}'hln research oovere a1• t1culat1on, promotion 
pol1o1oa , community oentered educAtion, participation of 
teaohore , parento and children in plonning , end cooperative 
development of pre-service and in-aervloe teuoher education. 
Mann han interpreted the purpoaen of ·the Framework 
an.d developed nppliontions for them in the field of adult 
eduont1on.s Tho purposes are discussed in r egard to 
4 Demoornoy at Work tn Bohool Shope (ncading , 
Peunaylvr-mia : 1.'he lleoding School District, 1948 ), 9 pp. 
5 Hol en Heffernan , ''Promising Praot1oes tor Imple-
mentation of the Jl'ramowork in J~lementary Schools," The 
Qol1forn1JL §0~09~~, 22s309-l?, s optember, 1951. ---
6 George c. Mnnn; "How Adult gduoation Implemcints 
the Fr nmcwork for Public ll.~duoation , '' ilil.J.J.t:or,n1J! Schools, 
?2 :39b-403, Novemb0r, 1951. 
vocational o<iult eduoot1on, genernl eduoet1on for adults , 
aooio•o1 vio education, health and phyaionl ~duoat1on, 
crotta nnd fino orta • teacher tr.a1n1ns ror aclul ts, ond 
evaluation of' the adult program. 
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Ooupor developed tho meena by which the Fr amework 
may be adapted to the field of vocational ngr1cultu.rn.'7 
l!:ooh purpose 1a token separetoly and suggestions tnsde for 
applying 1t to this program. 
K1toh and MoCreary havo studied the 1mpl1oationa or 
the l~I'OlJleWo~ in relation · to Gu.idf1noe nn<l ~ounnt111ng. 8 
The purpoaos ere used As or1ter1o in diaouaa1ng the apeo1f1o 
fields or t.rA1n1ug for gu1denoe workers, cooperative evalu .. 
etion and plalln1ng, identifying otudent problems , unC1er-
st~ndiJL6 individual atudenta , ortcntotion services end con~ 
tributiona to economic nff1oienoy. 
Noel diaousaed exomplea fand teohn1quea by wb1ob the 
f1old of eud1o-v1auol educa tion furthers tha FrAmework. 9 
. . -
Th1u study ia primarily a aurvoy of how modern methods ea 
7 Georgo c. Couper, ttl"armwork Mokea the Framework 
\7ork , '' California S~hop}:o, 23:3-8 , ? onuary ,-nf5!. 
8 Donald E. Kitch and W1ll1om ri. MoCreory, "HOVI 
Sarv1oEJu Help Make the Ft"nrleH·ork Prino1I>lea Effective," 
0Aliforn1n Schools, ?.3:3~·46 , Feb~ue~y. 1952. 
9 
'Frnuo1s W. Noel, "Aud1o-v1ouol 1Sduoot1on Implements 
the FroAework,n Col1fo.rnia Schools, 2~ :104-llO , Ma rch , 195P. . 
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used in aud1o ... v,.oual eduont1on promotes sound instructional 
pr1no1ples and pr~ottoes. 
L~ndroth ant t"orth the llroblems and challe nges whioh 
faoe the modern dep&J.•tment of Health And Physioal eduootion , 
and makca suggestions fo~ solving these in light of the pur-
poses of the F1•runework •10 This study emphasizes examples 
ot• auoooesful aps)lioAtiona of the !remework in this field. 
The Bureau of Busi ness Education . Colifornio Btote 
Depart ment or ~duoot1on otud1ed the Fram0work and itn 1m-
pl1ontiona 1n their f1eld . 11 Thia report was summarized 
un(ier ob jaoti ve.a • tho peraonal uae of busineaa skill a , con-
sumer oduostion , guidenoo. the typos of programs leading t o 
s lite-centered business education program. 
Although a oone1deroble amount of work han been done 
in 1ntorpret1ng the li'r omowork for the oleasroom teacher, 
the studies ao tar available huvt' dool t only wi th tho pur ... 
poses of' eduoot1on ao set forth in the F.ramm!QF_.!· In none 
of tho r esearoh reviewed hoe any att empt been made to die-
ouns the ways and means by wh1oh the needo of students oould 
be implemented 1n the olaanroom. The material developed by 
10 Verne s . Landreth , "FrEtmework Ob jectives are 
Heal1~ed in Sound l?rogrsmo of Heolthi Phys1ool 1£duoat1on end 
Recreation. " 9~ 11tczrn1a Sohoqla, 23 : 49-65 , April, lgt>~ . 
11 "l'rogresa 1n Business Eduoa t1on in Implementation 
or the Framework t II (Report of.' the Burnau of nu.,1neas raduoo ... 
tion , Cul1forn1n State DepArt ment of Education), Col1forn1a 
Dchools , 23:47•54 , February . 1952 .. -
1.6 
these studies ia for the moat pert evnluetive ori tar1a for 
dcterm1n1ng when the pu.rposos have been met . Tbey do not 
deol w1 th tlle tllemonts involved. in oront1ng ai tuat1ons do• 
signed to meet the neeclo of atudento as oet forth in the 
Frmnework . 
CHAPTER III 
It hoa been previously at1pulotod in th1o report 
that the ncedu of otudonts in thia study should be those 
11atcd 1n !!!! Frnmowork tor l)ubl1o 1~dunat1on .!!! .... c.... al ..,i,...f ..... o.r.-n_i~o . 
Thorofore , the material in thio chapter is a uummary from 
t ho t bulletin. 'l1ho purpose of this ohapter 10 to net forth 
ond Bynthos17.e the experiences ond pr1nc1plas of learning 
wh1oh have s~leeted and developed in tho FrAmework. 
- -
In the organ1~at1on of the Framework, the oorumitteo 
properly developed f1rat tho purposea for which the schools 
of Ool1fornia exist. To implement the purposes, the needs 
of students wer~ 11etod in tuo ontegories. Tbe first ot 
these deol t \d th the neeclo ror exper1enoos in the ulnsoroom , 
And the aeoond with tho ne~<la or leorners for proper olaAs-
room organi~otion and presentation of the exporienoes . This 
-organization hea been followed in prosenting the material 
in th1a chapter. 
I. ':1.'1tB PU1lPOBitS tJF BlJUCA'fiON 
'l'he comrni ttoe whtch d~veloped the Frantowork utili zed 
the statement ot pu.rpoaes prepared by the Education Policies 
Cmtlr'\1rmion in 19 ~0 , nnd developed on udaptet1on of these 
purposes for presentation to Gnliforn1a eduoatora . Tho 
purpooes of education in Cal 1:f'o~n1a ao finally cdopted 
wercn 1 
1. Civic re3pono1b111ty. 
:a . Full r13ul1zat1on of individual oapaoittea. 
3. Uumnn l'e la tionahipo. 
4. l~oonom1o atr1o1enoy. 
I I . THl~ N~D FOH KX1'ImU:HOES . 
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Tho tour purposes of education have little moaning 
in themselveu until they aro implemented in the oleoaroom 
by Pl"Oper experiences. The experienoos reool11ro.endod by the 
J:l'rsmowcork which npply to tb1f1 problem, and through which 
the four purposes or education oan be aooompl1ahed r.all 
into seven uotcgor1os. These aeven srout)s ere: 
J~.xeer1enoea !!l ua1ns !!11 c.l,evelon~ns ek,.lla .!!1 ~ 
toola £!.. ~earn.J..l\6• Skill in the toola of learning nre ao .. 
qut.recl more reAdilY from ai tuottona in lilhioh they f'unotton. 
Skills in op~o k1ng , writing, computina , observing, u~ing 
one • .a vocabulary adequotoly and opprop.r1a t~Hy, l1atun1ng 
an<i reading is of highest importt:~noe to everyone el though 
nome v1111 be able to uoe greater sl\:111 then others.2 
1 A l~'ra~ework for l"ubl i o E<luoation in California 
( Bulletin-ofthe co!iforn181ftA'te Deportment of ictiuoatfon, 
Vol. XX , N'( . 6, saormn~nto: The S tato Department of F.duon-
tton, lgoo}, p. 5-7. 
2 . Ib,ig,. • P• 8 . 
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~~reriepoen !a polvins ~ nrqplems 2! sro~p liv1ns. 
fJ.'he p1•ooesaea ond teohnlqueo of' group Aot ion Rhould be a 
part of the uhilda entire aoh(JOl experience. He t;;hould hav~ 
exper1o11oe 1n leading oud following to rnal{6 him a moro of foo-
t 1 ve tiernber of the group to which hu ho l ongs. r~ Bub .. headings 
under this group of expe.rJ.unocs t.u~e: 
1 • . wxper1.cf1ottil !!! !.e~:rn~ .. ~S ~ .!!9.£~ .!!.!!£!. .n1!l ~ ono' a 
~-'!..soc1atos . '.l1he sohool program should provide oppor .. 
tuni ties ror 1nd1vittuols to work and. play together . 
Suff1o1ent r.re0dom under gu1danoe to 1n1t1nte , pursue 
and evaluate individual and group aottv1t1es should be 
tlVsilable. 4 
2 . ExP,erienoea ~!!! 12. 2!!.l.q,P., l!l! ~mdera~fln,d~n(S~ 
illl..C\ skills fOr !.f.feot!Vct ~om1lz 1-....1 Vi,llS•. Aooordi:ng to 
their maturity• learners abould hAve experienoes 111 home 
planning , monngarnent, ra.o1nta1nanoo, meal planning and 
preporot1on, clothing seloot1on and oonetruction and 
taroily rooreat1on. 5 
3. rr.xp~r!,fln9~~ J..~~~d).ng ~ !!l! ~l!~erst,end~J1i 2!. !.1!! 
9_l?l.1sa.!l.QM 2!. ro,oponoible American .2,.1t.tz.~na~t.n . ttnd !2 
!!!!!. development gt neoesanr_x oivio skills. Th1a ia one 
3 Loo . cit. 
--
f) 
' Loo. oi t. 
--
~0 
ot the major responsibilities of the public oohoola. D61 l y 
pr actice in deruooretio behavior 1e neoeeaHry to this under-
atandilliS and oppreo1at1on. The uoho<:J l as a community oon 
offer rcaliat1o oppo1·tun1 ties f or children to prnot1oe good 
oi t i zenf1;h1p ttu-out~h the di acberga or oi v1o ctuties nn~;t the 
protection of civic rights. Unlimited opportunities to 
praot1oo good o1t1zensh1p abound in sll napoots of aohool 
life in olaas , tn oc>u.un1 ttee work, on tho plAysround . i n 
clubo • ntudent government, oomp1ng ~xpe.rtences and oonunun.1 t y 
ourveys~ 6 
4. ~'ltper1onoo~'J ,!E. }.}~app,ip.fS !2. .Q!!! about &£OUpj! oth~r 
~ those ~ ~h1ob ~ 1nd1vtduol ~clo~~a . It is appropriate 
that young Ohildrert booome 8 0QU~1nted With t ho problems Of 
t heir own g.roupa first . .Aa they gr ow older . this knowledge 
must be 0Xl)On<1e(l t o include groups more .remote 1n t 1me and 
apaoe . 
All Am(lr1oanu , through tha i 1• sohoola , ohould hove ex-
porienoea that help them to realize the cont ribut i ons made by 
other national groupa t oward tho dovalopmont of th1a country . 
Assembly and club progruma oa woll as ola nu not1v1t1ee oan be 
built around tho oontr1but1ono 1nade in the development of local 
oomuun1t1os . The preeenoe of these diverse groupa should pro .. 
6 
!big. ' l> · 10 . 
vide reaouroea upon whtoh the oohool onn draw to davelop 
neighborly attitudes toword many n~t1onal groups . " 
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E3pertenoe~ l.ead1ns l2_ !!!! yn<ler~tond1ng or ona 's 
Rlll~i~f~l eqv1f'qnptsmt . Eduont1on must pl'ov1do the knowledge 
thn t w1ll help 1nd1 v1duole to understand the phya1oal \torld 
in wbioh men livea, and the effect of the phya1onl world 
on the woy he .11vea. Exper.1onoea should be ·provided wh1oh 
ooquflint tho learJ\or with the nntural resouroes ot the world 1 
the ways in which they ore p1·ooesaed • and the need for their 
wise use . Further <JXperienoe should be prnvided to develop 
underutan<l1na of the ways in which man hns used his knowledge 
in the various soionoos to extend nnd to oontrol his env1r-
onmont.8 
~~~.r.~ .. e.~ !!!. £fOat1_vo .~X,R~o~p19n !ru! a,Rpreo1at1o~. 
Mental health 1a enhanaod through understanding, enjoying 
ond p~rt1o1pnting in tho creative arta. A wide re~~e of 
tndividual oopooit1aa nnd opooial tolents muot bo cons1dnred 
whon experienoas in oreativo axpreus1on ore Sflleoted.9 
JCxnc ritH\O~H !!! lwal t,hful, li vins ~ pflYSi~n~ aoti vi ties. 
Adnquato opportun1tios should be offered for indivlduela to 
~, 
Loo . o1t. 
8 ~·. p. 1}1 . 
~ l~oo. o1t. 
--
dovelop and protect their phya1ool and mentol hoalth, 
·end to make habitu~l tho praotioe of good haulth ond safety , 
Jff!B l thful 11 ving requ1reo good montal hygiene and personal 
adj u:.tment. Hoa1o to the experience 1n healthful 11v1ns 
aro opp<n~tuni tiEJfl for studonta to le£u:•n to know themoel ves, 
and to nwke ond carry out worthwhile goals. Tho learner 
rauet also have an opportunity to develop tho usef'ul skills 
related to locomotion, those related to work and sof$ty, 
nnd those relate<l to 1n<t1 vtdual oud team sports. 10 
Exporlef!OOJ! .!.!! tne !£~! ~! OS)CU!JRC tiona,). inter.eata 
~ nlnn~ . A primary reapons1b111ty of the aohool is to 
otter to aaoh 1nd1vtduol an opportunity to J>Nlpare tor • 
mntor upon • ond suooeed in u Rut tabla fio ld of work . 'l\he 
sohool must nfford tho lco.cner an opportunity to obRerve, 
invotJtigate nn<'l undnratond the worl~ of tho community, and 
to relate whot he thus l earns to h1n olaseroom e~pertenoc. 
The BOOd teacher. oontinunlly strives to make thi s relation~ 
ship oigni.fionnt to the student. 
Work expertenoo oho\1ld be provided oa a moans of 
help1~~ students seleot end prepare for oooupattonal life. 
Observation, rending nnd other vionriouo activities ore 
not e nough. 1->lanned employment within the interests or 
10 ]:..!!!~·' p . 13. 
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the 1nd1v1dual flnd under aotual \lforkins oondi tiona • sa well 
aa uxplocatory cxpor1enoes of a vocetional nature 1n the 
clasuroom, ahop ond labo~.·ntory tu.·e 1ndionted.11 
~..tm£.rteP9.!.! !n the ~ ~t !.!2.9.~!on& interests . 
To enrioh the life of the individual ti voriety of t:wocn-
t1onal or leisure time axp4lr1enoen t.;hould b0 offerEtd under 
the t11reot1on #lnd supervision of t he school. Guidunoe ia 
important in d1reot1ng pe~sona into avooot1on~l oY.par1enoee 
w1 thin tho tntoretJt and oapoo1 ty of thQ 1nd1 vidual to par .. 
t1o1pa te and enjoy. 0-9mea or olt1ll for 1pd1 vtdunl.s or 
s roupo, hiking, onmp1nM , booting nncl aoasonnl a ports ; no ture 
study, wildlife. reading , r~seoroh, utot1at1on, computation , 
so i ent1f1o ond oulturol phenomena; dnno1ng , a1ng1ng, dromn-
t1oo, book revietta. social and oivio welfare ; pointing . 
photography, "rit 1ng tmd handicraft arE! suitable aubjeots 
1~ 
nt appropriate levole or maturity . 
Juat os tho purpoaea of education must be implemented 
through expe.rienocn , ao tJ'lUut the orgtm1zot1on and methods 
c1f teaching be ouch that the eXJHlr1enoes proBentod mnke 
- - -----
ll Ibid ., P• 14. 
-
12 l ill· , .P • l tL 
• 
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their optimum contribution to thn development or students. 
The F'ramewor!{ at atea tha t th(j affootive teacher muet rcoog-
n1zo and HPDlY thu 1"ollo\11ng principles in the learning 
prooena: 
1. T .. oaY:'ning takca plflOe AS the studeJlt renl1~GS 
pul"l>oses that are interesting ond meaningful to him. 
~. Learning ia a process or growth t hrough ootlve 
. art1o1pet1on. It 1a not a prooeaa of paos1ve ob· 
nor.ption. 
3 ~ Throut~h t he oont1nu1 ty and intera<lt1on of.' aduou .. 
tivo exporienoe. mony different learnings ooour at 
the nomo time. 
4 . Laftrning prooeodo beat in notu~l life Gituet1ono 
supf,lemented by books and other eeneory materials . 
Fnota nru tUJGful as means in or1 t1ual thinking nnd a.re 
not ends 1n themselves. 
5. l.carn1ng 1u n10re offeotive "ill genernliZ(ltions 
und obatrnot oonoepta are baeod on wide oxpcrtenoe 
wt th concrete moter1olo, nnd i f thE! learno.r organ1~ee 
the reaut ta ot hie own eY..pe.r1enoea for purposes that 
are meaningful to him end nu1 tecl to hio own nmtur1 ty. 
6. I,oarn1ng 1u more eff~o ·t1 vo as the l'srne.r io. 
ow11re of hls own progress toword the goal .l3 
Beonuse thio study has baon devotell to the develop ... 
mant or an iuduetriel erta prog~em wh1oh will contribute 
to the i mplemontion of the ,E,ramework to as groat u degree 
<W pousible , the next two ohaptera will attempt to set 
forth wayn and means by which the "needs fo r exportenoo&" 
alld tha "needs of learners" ann be met . 
13 Ibid., p. 22 . 
· -
CHAPrER IV 
MEETING THE NEEDS FOR l!.'XPERIENCES 
!Y.P~a 2! experiences. _It is the purpose of this 
chApter to present the types of experieno·ea which can be 
offered in the school shop, and to show the manner in which 
they contribute to meeting the needs of the Fr amework. 
It is not the intent of this chapter to develop in 
detail the experiences which :should be offered. Thot is 
beyond the a cope· of th1 a study because of the number of areas 
and types of progrAms offered. Instead, it is hoped to 
develop a framework of experiences tor industrial arts wh1oh, 
when olothed with details end properly presented by the 
teacher , will 1ra.plement the Framework to the greatest ex-
tent possible. This chapter is concerned with the breadth 
ond depth of experiences rather than detailed content. 
Further, it is not the contention of this study that 
the experiences set forth in this chapter are the final 
answer, or that they in themselves will implement the E~­
work adequately. The experiences recommended should con-
tribute to meeting some of the needs of oll students, and 
thus are a part of their general education. 
All of the notivities listed are important and each 
has a special function to perform. It 1~ the rea lization 
on the part of the tenoher of these special func t ions, ond 
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h1a plnnn1ng for them in the curriculum whioh will enable 
the experience to mnkc the greatest contribution to the 
welfare of atudanto . 
Bnaio to the philosophy of the pramewol--k is the con .. 
oept that the offering or experiences cloea not oonst1 tute 
eduoat1on. l£duoat1on is the growth tvh1oh reBults from the 
. 
reAction and interaction of the student with th0 experience . 
The F.rmnework etat~a : l ' I ~----
Learning is a prooeao of srowth through active 
pert1o1pet1on. It 1a not a prooeoo of peaoiva abaorp-
tion . It result" thrOUBh the learner•a interaction 
with h1a environment.l 
In d1aouoa1ng these ax~r1enoeo . the word tto uJ.Oriouler~• 
hao been carefully ,om1 ttad . All experiences which ore planned, 
and \1hioh contribute to the growth end developnent or stu-
dante ore ourr1oul.ar whethf:tr thoy ooour in or out or the 
olansroom. neuotor, in d1aousa1ns modern curriculum aayo: 
To ueouro a sound and proy~essive view of the element-
ary ·currioulum, we would do well to reoogn1ye, first. 
1 tu 1nolua1veness. Tho modern our1•1oulum includes all 
or the pupils aoti vi tie a that the oohool fHlSUOles re-
spons1b1l1ty for d1reot1ng. Theac not1vitiee oon-
st1 tute o few or thooe ln the pupils homes as vu;ll as 
all or those at sohool.2 
All oxper1enoes whiob result in the desirable growth 
l A Frru;aewo;£k rtt l>ublio ¥d~o~v.1~~ in Cnl1 torn1a (Bulletin-or tlie an!frornia' State apar meiii otf Education , 
Vol. XX, No. 6. Snoron1ento: The f) tste Department ot Eduoa .. 
t1on 1 1950), p. 22 . 
2 W. A. saucier, T!t~or;x: and P1·oo~ioe !!! the !nement-
ory Sohool (Now Yot•k; r.rh'e itnCiMTrran Company , 19'4!) , p. !42 . 
or students are a port or their general education. This 
in true regardless or where or how they occur, nauoier 
stateu thot every part or the ourr1oulum muot oontributo 
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to the ohild ' n per2-1pcottve and hia nll-1•ound devel.opment. 3 
Obviously, some or the oxporienceu dtsouaoed will contribute 
more to the 1nprovement o1~ stu<lents than othern. and nll 1n-
d1 v1duola will not benofi t equally from the Bf'lme expel'iOtloe , 
but eaoh exper1onoe must l1uot1fy 1 ta existence by meeting 
in some rospoct, the needs of atudentu. 
x~aaa1t1oot12n 2! ~xperi~nooo. The exparienoes of-
fered in any olaas may be oategori~ed in a ·number of ways. 
They may be olaoaified eo those wh1oh occur 1n or out or 
the cslnssroom; those 1nvolv1ng i ndividual or group aot1on, 
, 
or thoae wbtoh further oubjoot mettar or the noo1al develop-
ment or the student. 
Regsrdleaa of the olaon1f1ont1on, there 1s oonaider-
able overlapping with no sharp dividing line between cate-
gories~ l£xper1enoes 1n olasa may have 1mplioet1ona in the 
studenta' lifo outside of olasa. Individual aot1v1t1ee may 
reuult in group interaction. ond oxperienoes designed to 
fur ther sub .1eot matter 1'.18Y contribute to t ho sooial dovelop-
ment or the individual. 
rror tho purposes or this atudy, expar1enoes have 
uaen discussed under tha heod1nga of thooo wh10h further 
3 Ibid ., p. 139. 
-
the human relotions of tho atudenta and thosa uhtoh oon-
tribute pr1nartly to the learning or aubjeot matter. It 
is re-emphasized however, thut tbooe cU visions ere arb1 t• 
rary, and Etre for org~mivation or the report only. 
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PU£Jl086, £?1 t he nro.leQ,~ . Industrial ortn 1s a pro• 
jeot oontered activity . Any dlaouanion or oxporienoea in 
n class ot th1o type requires some olar1f1oation or tho 
purpoao of the project. Olaas «ot1v1t1cs tn industrial 
arts are created throuRh the etudent'a participation in 
the oonetruotion or individual or group pro jects. The 
project 1a not merely a devioe which oreotea interest. 
provides motivation. It ia the veh1ole through whioh the 
expertenoos ern offered.4 When n boy f orges a oh1oel, 1t 
1e of little 1npo.rtanoe that h$ obtoina a oh1ael. It is 
t mportftnt thnt in the devolopment of this projeot. he hns 
certAin expertonoea whioh 1'u1•ther h1a knowledge and dovelop 
bettor skills and attitudes. 
Beoauae the ind1vidunla in a oloaH ore diffGront 
in 1nt'1n1te ways , the tdoal would be experiences which ore 
unl1m1 ted in scope . This 1tJ not praottonl under any fo.t'm 
of aohool oclm1u1strtlt1on. 'l'ha d.1aouaa1on in this ohopter 
4 Olaude F. . !l1hnrt, "In Defense of. the Pro joot •" 
Xndu$tr1al Artn nnd Vocational Eduoat1on, 40:7, Jenuery. !9SI. · · -- ' 
must be realistically limited to thoso exper1enoea whioh 
are within the ability or the teacher and the school to 
offer. 
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!examples or types of expe.r1enoeu which oan be offered 
in any industrial nrto prosram and which wi ll further humtm 
rela tions are uhop olubs, group pro j ects , atud.ent personnel 
orgon1~nt1on nnd democratic oleearoom procedures . 
The dovelopntent of human relet1ona experiences h1ngen 
to o large degree on tb~ attitude end methods or the teacher. 
For th1a . .r:eo ~:5 on, somf} attention lles been given t<> teacher 
l. eaderahip • sroup dyilomioa and tbe <ltWelopment of the in• 
tnngiblee in attitudes and ideals . Without these, human 
relations experienoAs cnnnot be made t o contribute to tho 
otudent•s development. 
I . lnJMAN RlU.ATIONS IDCPERD!NOES 
~l~es £.!. e,xeert.enoe~. Tho I~rmnework lists four t ypes 
ot experteno(~a which ahould bo gi van ~tll student o as pre-
para t1on for solVing problems of g1•oup 11 v1ng. These ore: 
1. Exper1enoca destsned to develop the undaratond-
1nga oud skills for effective f amily living. 
The aoope of the school program btu:. bt~oAdened to 
1nolude nome responoibility for muoh that in years past 
\V8A aooompl1ahed 1ncidonttllly in the homo . In aooord ... 
anoe with t heir tuaturtty , l earners should hove oppor-
t unt ty to acquire understandings tlnd skills ensentiel 
to happy and effeot1 ve fomily 11 vtns. l~xp•~r1onoes in 
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hoLte plnnning, homa mnnagement and mn1nte1nanoe, meal 
planning ond preparation. clothing selection ond oon• 
otruotion ond :tnm1ly rooroat1on should be emphoeiczed.5 
2. ltxper1ences 1n learnt ng to work end pley w1 th 
'l'he school p.rogram should provide oppOl'tun1 ties for 
1nd1viduela to work and play together, Suff'1o1ent free-
dozu under guidance to 1n1 ttate, pursue and evAluate 
individual and group ·aotivities must be prov1de4. 
Group problems mu~t bo appropriate to the maturity of 
the individuals if ofteotive action on them 1e to he 
unrle~takon- Personal and soo1al problems or the 
lonrner Abound 1n daily living both in aohool and out. 
Whatever the naturo or th6 problem, it should he of 
oonoe.rn to tlte lEwrner. Appropriate infornu1t1on and 
al<1lla in d~n1ooratio group aot1on should b() b1·ounht 
to bour on it by tlloae oonoernod. Tho nolution should 
represent a oonu~naus of thought. Only daily praot1oe 
in ool ving prohl(nno through t,.~roup notion w111 devalop 
a o1tizenry adoqunte to shore the responaibtlitle~ of 
a demoorat1o wsy or 1.1fe ,6 
3. lapertenoen lauding to on understanding or the. 
obligations o1) reepone1ble Amerioon at t17.enah1p und to the 
development ot thA naoessary oivto ak1lls. 
One of the major roaponsib111t1ee of the publto 
s ohool is to offor eaoh 1nd1v1dual tho opportunity to 
undeJ•stand and appreo1eto whnt demoortlClY menno to uo 
oa o people and to him aH en individual. l)aily prao-
t ioo in dev.loorotio bPthavtor is nnooam\ry tel this und<U'"· 
etnnd1ng and appreciation •••• 
Tho aohool community afforda r onliatto opportunities 
for children and youth to gain praotioo in t he discharge 
it
B A Fr§mework .!:£!: ]?ub~j.g ~~uoot1C>J! !n Oel1forn1a, 
.22· .2...-·. p. • 
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of o1v1o duties And the protection of oivio r1Bhta. 
Unlimited ~pportunitios to praotioe good o1t17.onah1p 
obound in all aapeota ot school lite 1n ·olusu , ln 
oomm1ttcea , on the playground , in oluba, student goJern-
ment . oemp1ng experiences end oommunity aurvoys ••• ~" 
4. Ext>erie.noee in lnarn1ng to oare about gl'oups other 
tl\en those to wbioh on 1nd1viclual balongs. 
I n tho normal oou.rse or l iving in oommunit1aa· ond 
attending school end oommun1ty f.unot1ona. 1nd~v1duala 
leRrn to know boat the groups to wh1oh they them.selvea 
belong. Experiences ahould be planned that vtill expond 
t his kn0\1ledge to include group$ ot o t hor races , colora t 
classes and o.raedu . :tt is appropriate that young 
ohilclron beco:Me eO <iUainted th~st with the probl ama ·of 
t heir own g.t.•oups end thoeo oloae at hand. As t hey grow 
older th1a knowlcdgo rouat b$ expanded to inolude groups 
mo~e r emote in time and apeoe .O 
De a1ooll.y , tho p.roblcm involved in these experiences 
1o the development or desirAble nttitudeo and ideals . Fao-
tual 1nt·ormation wil l contribute • but the pr1mory ooncern 
i a the humun l'tllntions Of the l~urner. 'l'hia Area of de .. 
si1~ablu 1deala and ntti tudea 1n one of the most difficult 
in education, but no one can deny thot avery t eacher haa a 
rospoaa1b111ty to plon and work tGward thGae goals. Aooord-
1ng to Kingsley~ 
Sinoa the preparation for good c1t1zonah1p calls 
for the etJtabliahment of the appropriate ~enernli?ed . 
oontrols of behavior as wall ll$ uuder.s·tam'ling . it 1s 
the respona1b111 ty of every t•~aoher to contribute to· 
some ext(3nt to the. development of thene whole some 
ott1tudea. 
7 £bJS. t P• 10. 
0 Loo. ott. 
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The school is oertoin to aftoct pupil ettitudea. We 
should try to nake thAt 1ntluenoe count 1n the ~ight 
cU.rcotion. 'l.1b1s m.enns that the dovelopment or attitudes 
and ideals onnnot be left out of the tesohers aims and 
pltmo. 'l'he1r <tav<otloprnont should be oul t1va ted by de-
o1gn . not loft to the he7.orda of gt•owth as 1no1dental 
by~produot~ of olassroom instruction. It 1s believed 
t hAt long otter the factual material of instruction 
1a forgotten, the attitudes acquired through classroom 
ex:perionoes may oont1nue as pot3nt factors in the life 
and behavior ot the individual. 
~ev~!oRment .2! attitudes and .!5!!!!!.• Beonuae thane 
oxper1enoea involve t he developnient or attitudes flnd idealo , 
uome attention should be given by the teacher to 'the ways by 
wh1oh thi~ development ooz1 b$ brousht obout . soma or the 
ways in i9hich attitudes aru oo<tUireu ore:· 
l . Imi to ~1 ... ~. XrL Jnony on sea o person a1lllJllY . adopts 
ottitudaa of n.a.o esaoo1otes •• • • Tho odolesoent '-a 1n-
o11ned to ocmf'orm to h1a group . lie notiocu t hGir .Plle-jU(l1oea , like a nnd d1al11UHi , and oopias them in order 
t<> be 11ko tb(j othnrs . Adults a lao frequently take on 
unor1t 1oally the attitudes of tho group to whioh they 
btllong.lO 
:~. I~m9ttonql li2ffier1.uno~s, . Attitude a • port1oularly 
like&\ onCI C'i~e" , ettraotionn and aversions, in .. 
terests fllld antagonisms ere etten traceable to some 
strong emotional axper1onoe or to 1no1deuts or anaooia .. 
tiona or a <1of1n1 toly pletlnant or unplens«lnt natu.rc • • •• 
So strong is the t~ndonoy for one to ann\tme a rovorable 
or unfavorable attitude toward poroonu or things 
9 Howard L. tt irJgaloy, ~ :Na ture antt Oond1t1ons of I~cern1us ( New York: 'the Prent co:Olta11-co:-;' !no. • !946)-;-p; '435. 
1<> Loo. ott. 
---
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alHiO<: 1otQd w1 th e plonaant or unpleasant oxpar!enoe that 
the prooosa through wh1oh suob att1tudea are ~otabl1ahed 
ni>peors to be u f.om of oon(\1 tioning.ll 
3 . ;tHf~n:m~ t,J y,a !_xu~;:1egi (!J. A tt 1 tudos ore nlao 
built up by m~nns of many r oront forms of experiences 
vth1oh Arld to one • n fund. of 1.nf'omRt1on . o·r Hhioh ohnnge 
one's 1nlpre&tl1ons •••• Derogatory l'tlmarka by a tooobe.r 
about other ll&l t1onnl1 tiQs or .race a tond to begot rAcial 
prcjud!oe and $ f~lao aensa of superiority of one •a 
C>\'fll rttoe, 'l'huu wa are lad to tavo.r or oppoao, to ntmo• 
tion or to disapprove, to admlre or to hato aooord1ng 
to the type of information which oonwa tg us . Fo~ just 
ottitudos we 1~ust strive foJ• tho t:uth.l~~ 
4. Dtllibersto Oul t i votion. Atti tudoa may bo dolibor.,. 
ataly oul'tlvutect.-x J)&.rson-; for examplet mny oultiveto 
1u himself a f r iendly ottitude tower<l his asaooiates. 
The proocas 1a about t he aum.e f!O for th~ eatabliuhmont 
ot a hob1 t . . • " 
In seok1ng to build nn attitude by deliberate ohoioe 
one will do Ylel l to observe the r uloa for hab1 t forma• 
tion laid <lown by William J nmen . Ho abould. ntart with 
a. t'1rm dotorm1nat1on, ocretully oot'ieider1ng the valueu 
ot the attj. tud.e na a mean a of moti ~ntins his effort; 
not ollow any exoeptiona to ()Ocur; and toke odvent(lge 
or e very opportunity ~o act on h1a new r esolution.lB 
To engender ideals • nt lfHlat two 1ne;.reci1enta ere 
euscntial. Theae fU'O: 14 
1. The development of an ndequote concept or under• 
stund1nl~ , end 
1~. The eot6bl1shment of n motive or goal of conduct 
in aooord with tho conoept. 
Tho oonoeptual nspoot of the ideal can be tAUf,ht 
directly ae ony ooncopt woul d be taught. 'llhis is assent.ial, 
11 19...9.· ill· 
12 Ibid., I> • 4~~7. 
-l~ Ibid. , P• 438 . 
-14 Ibid ., 
-
p. 444 . 
but not sufficient. To dov~lop the 1daol. of honasty for' 
1nstanoo, the oh1ld muRt be tAught whet honoaty means. When 
this concept is clearly gr.aaped , 1t forms the bna1a for 
judging thf' honesty ot vorioua forma ot oonduet. This 1s 
however, only the first step. In diaouos1ng the develop-
ment of. 1d~als , Ning~ley saya , 
Knowle(lge 1a not arioueh to insure the des ired con .. 
dttot . and th1o i s probtlbly why the direot toaohing of 
ohorooter education has fu1l~d so ~1serably in most OflO~a .,l 5 
The crtt1ool phano in the establishment of an ideal 
1u the uotual nd<?pt1on or the oonoeivod standard or oonduot 
as a goal. l~nowl0clga ot right cto&a not 1n~ure ris ht con-
duct. An oppeel. to peroonal conoern i a usually more efteo-
ti ve thtm mpttoea • slogans ~nd admoni ti.ons; and example 1a 
mor.e conv1no1n~ than loa1oal orgument.l6 
'l'he eftoot1veuesa of example depends on sevoral 
things. These nre:l7 
1. !! shouts~ o ona~~l!n!· Oocosional lapses from 
t he i deal 1n t ho conduot. of tho teaoha r or parent will under· 
mine the~ ef'f'oot of rM,my t~oocl examples. 
15 Ibiu. , P• 445. 
l& Ibi<l. • p . 445. 
17 Loo . oi t • 
. _............ __,..... 
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2 . ~:.1!! Jl.!.'£.1·'. ~fltl 2!. ~ pel;.. .ta_<!,!! !!!:!2 !!!! ~ examp 1 e 
!! !ill. j.,ll1j)Ortnn1i. foetor.. {rhe conduct of un. admired follow 
student, A highly reopeotad teacher, e beloved parent, 
or a t>ublio of'fioisl ie l1l<aly to OAJ;'ry mo:t•e wo.ight than 
thot or ~n unknown , unim.port .. ant or d1al1ked person . 
~- !Q. .1.nfluenc(j !!!§. oh11.d ~ !.!!! desired direction, 
the .~xttr:1p~o . .Q! Bqoc~ eouduct ohould ~ nocompan~od & ill ... 
~anpe 5Jt. snt1afootion ~e~ived ~ such con~. l'f one's 
oonformity to ideHl. standard~ appears to bo annoying , 1t 
Will llOt favorably impress the oh1J.d. 
4. !h! ~f.feot1vene:HJ at!.,~ tosoher 'u exomelo .!.!!. 
deueAdan,~ !2, ! ~Jl~fi<! !l~~~n! uyon ot11e..;: 1nfluonoea !U ~ 
Oh1ld'J! ~ife. If the examples and moral tone of the 
home a n<l oommun1 t:t o.r.e not 1.u koep1ng w1 th the rJtand~.rdo 
or oonduot whioh the teE\oher is nttempt1ng to aatabl1ah, 
his etrorto will be seriously hnnd1ooppett. 
In ndd1t1on to ett1tu.den ond ideals, the exper1enoes 
dioouascd irt th1a acu t ion invol va groupo , and m.une oon-
oern nhould be t)i ven to tha teohniquea of group <lynmn1os 
and leoderah1p or groups by the teacher. 
An o boots for the $tudy of group roaot1oua, the 
reaearoh done by Kurt Lewin , et ol. at the University of 
Iowa on group atmosplloroe t s pertinent. This rR.fHiluroh 
d~al t \7:1. t h tho deliberately oont1"1 ved autoora1;io, demoora-
tio and ltdsue2-fotre leaderchlp of g Nmpo. Thin atudy 
hna benn suwnnr1v.ed hy Cook an tollows: lB 
1 . ~.!9..9.£~ .. ~~~. laf!d!£..GJl~ !.! !L~noter~.e~ EX,-
n. Policy mode by group d1Aouss1on und group 
deots1on, aidad on tnvttntton by adult leader. 
b. Oene~al goal was agreed upon, alternatives 
proaented with members making ohoioes. 
o. Division of t~ ~ka left to the group, with 
lood~r SUfWOAt1ng offaottvo waya of working together . 
d .. Loacler b~oanltt a group mc~mber, fair end ob ... 
jeoti ve t n oom1nonte but did 11 ttle aotm.il work . 
2 . lJomool.'at1o p_tmoanherea ~.~!l~.ll.e~ !fi tloa1roble 
~tta ... ~9.o_ty~@t~o .. l! auoJl !!!. ... 
a . Guiding suggeationB. 
b . Ext tmd ins ltnor1ledge . 
o . ~3t1mula.t1ng oelt s uidt.moa. 
d. Jov1~1 And. O(Hlfid.Emt. 
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!h!1 !!_o_hr~i!}\~fH·) B! at:.o,un ~lzn~m_':.£!!• 'l'h fl tmportemoe of 
group work in devct lop1ng s<>o1al ett1 tudes 1A emphenized when 
1 t ifJ reollzed t hat the prime aim i s to help people hell> 
themael von in solving problonuJ ot oornmon oonoern. Its 
18 Lloyd Allen Cool: and E:l.o1no .Forsyth Cook , A 
3oc1olotr,1onl ~n.p.roa oh to l!Xl!!Oation ( New York: '.Phe UoGraw-
RTIT"'ffi)mpany , J:9b'Cr}. p 73!4. "· ~ · · 
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<l1at1.notivo festure 1s the use or the group for tho eduoa .. 
t1on or better, the re--od.uont1on of 1 t s members . 'l~he con-
trol thea1s of «roup work , o1mply put 1o this: to ohfingo 
the 1nd1 vidual, ono must ohunge the group. '1.10 be liked by 
people, one must be like them, h.euoo the tremendous oon ... 
trol thnt groupo exert over 1nd1viduul behnv1ora. 19 
It io importont that tha t eooher renl17e that s group 
iB not on aggregote of 1ndiv1duuls or o stet1at1oal count of 
their oharaoterist1oa. Group properties differ from those 
aoen 1n the in<Uvidual mambera. To oense out theae oonoopts 
one must th1.nk obout the group ea o new enti ty, o aoo1al 
system integrating th~ member» about a core of common vnluea . 
It i s those vuluoo , goala nnd strivings , rewords and strivings 
thAt gt ve n1gn1f1ormoe to 1nd1 vidual buhavior.. 20 
Anothe1• r<roup ollareoter1et1o which is pertinent is 
the t groupnesa is R me tte.r or degree • \71th aomo members o t 
the center • and other s neer the outer mc-sr g1ns . It 1s these 
"fringere" who s1 vo teoohern a oons1der·ebl e n.mount or trouble. 
Persona not roaponR1 ve to g1•oup influence a and henoe not 
.reoponsible oit12ena in any aobool' a moral order . 21 
Bonte C) f the B\lf~ftCAtions of group work m"'thodn wh1oh 
t he tenober mAY employ aret 8R 
lg llill· t p. aoa. 
20 Ibid . , p. 309. 
-21 Ibi d . , p. 307. 
-P.2 Ibid ., P • 344. 
·-
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Group Ac t ivity or pro ject . 
, 
Conference method . resolving conflict. 
Field trip community study. 
Pnnel , round table , ~ympoa1um . 
aociodromA , role playing. 
Workshop tnohn1que, oommittea ay~tem. 
Group interviewing , therapeutic. 
Oompleoenoy s hook , shook thorapy. 
Group proocue antt product obaervero . • 
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Some auggaat1<ms for group l eadership t1b1oh has come 
f r,om the field o f group 'lym:tm:f.cul , and wh1oh are of i mpor tnnoe 
to tho teacher ore t23 
1 . m .. oround lender~ll~n SA!!!!.! lenat .t.clli£ d1mens1ono-
leEidarah1p i n t eohn1ool expertness , of f.tli!Otional oonotu•n • of 
skill in monagil~ the group proo6ss , of good j udgment in all 
aorta of pinches • 
• ?. . First oontoo!! !~ tb ~nl sr~u2!!! oruo1nl. One 
gets olong better 1f people t hink he 1s like them than i f 
t hey auApeot him or trying to make them ove.r . To l <tenttfy 
with a group • the l eader muat show in hin l nnguege . his fec•l· 
i ngs nnd behuv1ora , the goula for which the tot al group stands . 
3 • lli?, .tw.£ &:2l!R!!. !t..£!t !Y..E!.!: the ~ .!!! ~lnl nart1SJUlar 
!n~lud1ns l!!!. x:ogd1nooa !2.£ intes~ated ~· To mo ve o group 
23 I bid . , p. ~~4U . 
-
.. . 
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into aotion before eo e11~ns appeor 1a to end w1 th a oomm1 ttee 
report, duly filed nnd forgotten. Oorraot timing in terms 
ot obsourn BYJ:tbola is or crucial 1tnportanoe . 
4. 1.!.~ !2 .~no.~ !h,! 6roup' a !!!2!!. ~ leaders. You 
onnnot lafld , but the.y oon if you ar~ wise enough to help 
them. Lead thrOUl~h leadern . g1 v1ng ull tho thought neoded 
to thoir motivation . .l)o not assume thnt any two ere 1den-
t1oal. ; that oll w111 respond to the some 8p€to1f1o stimu-
lation. 
6. AVoid !,Y!t.£ be1tl8 .J9.okelo,!;l !.!l.t..2. !l poa1.~.~on ,2!. 
9;0?0J>t.1,ns r,eaRo.~aib,111 tY for tho uro~p' s .ur?srom. It is 
their J)J.~ogram to be ootnplete<l with your osaistonoo • 
. 6. !a ar2u2 d~~oup$10R • learn~ mux1m11.e !fir~~men~ 
E,l W1.~1m1z1na d,i.fter~noeo, , :2X J.spor,1na unz>ro~upt1 'f{~ !j'fort~ 
f\n'\ & obJe~t.i!:Xin,l£ oond1t1ons . teorn tho erto of com-
promise ond avoi d a vote u~ long as you oan find o new 
nppronoh to oonecnaue . 
? • Almost ~1nz a,ro~2 .!! let ulono !!ill utruo ture ll .. 
!!!!.!. ('lonti ~~th~r~ ~~ri(i.n !J,nes . To ctemoora.t17.e plAnning, 
the nood :r:·or seour1 ty must ba met in a aoo1'e of ways, for 
exAmple. l>y 1no.roen1 ng portioipat ion • rei nforoing augges .. 
t1ono , r eviawinB progress ond keeping the etmoAphere per-
m1ef31 ve. 
o. ~~e.t!!o,<l; n_o t t ern.o !l.£2. 1nu>or~~~.t , ~ n.~r twne 11 tz 
.1.! Qf greater worth [~1 vil!g !Q evez.:l onprouon lli final 
color. •r h1nlc of your per sonal! ty us a tool or tcolm1quo 
for work in{~ w1 th people. 
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I t 1A pertinent at th1a point to E!Xplo1n why the 
psychology of attitude development and group dynamics -is 
1mportnnt to tho Industrial Arta teeoher in dovclop1ng tbe 
experiences involvi ng group ·renot1ons and human relations . 
~he 1nduot r1Rl nrtu olaas di ffers from the oonven· 
tional clas sroom in thet t here 1s s gr eater degr ee of free• 
tiom for the exchange of 1deaa between the t eacher nnd 
s t udent , and a more personal relationship booauee of the 
individual nature of. the work 1n prooees . This enables 
the tauoher to know the a t udent l}etter as an 1nd1 vidual 
una to sample t!tudent opinion and reaotion to the group 
more fldequa tely. 
In addition, the · teaohcr han more fi'oedom in the 
oho1oe of aot1v1t1es nnd experiences because the ourr1oulum 
con be developed around the individual s t udent without in-
terfering to any great extent with tho rema i nder or tho 
oleaa. 
'l'hase udvantogea ore present in Indus t r1nl Arts 
Cl t:>~ a sEw , but ar e not pooul1ur to tha t f 1old. They are t rue 
for all s ut1v1ty or l nborntory t ype classes in which the 
oourae-ot-otudy is built around t ho individ-ual naoda of tlle 
s t udent. 
The se advantngtul are worthless unless t he tooohor 
1A prepared to evAluate'the eoo1al 1nadequoo1os of the 
student and plon a program tor their improvement. 
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Some suggestions for the Induotrinl Arts t eache r 
hAVe been summarized from the preoed1ng pages un<ler tho 
role or. t he teEJoher, ourrioulum 1mpl1cot1ona , and t eaoher-
olosa rolat1onsh1pa . 
!!!! r9~-<! £t !!!! teaoller. The tenoher t first Of Flll , 
muat aet on example by being the kind of pe.raou aooi&lly 
ond emotionally thut he ·w1ahEH~ his students to beoome . I t 
hnn been· ohc)wn thnt baonuae utudanta develop idea l o by 
imitation , a proper exampl e i s of utmout i mport ance. 
It 1a important too , that the t eeohor be oonotstent 
fr,om day to doy 1n his nttttudes and behavior. An ooce ~J ionAl 
exompla i a not enough. The acoeptancu of the axomple on 
t he part of the nt udent l1ingea on the prestige of the per-
non s~tting the pnttern. For thia reason, the teuoher 
muat go1n the reapeot nml oontidanoe of hia students. 
As a second auggeot1on. the teoohar must oee that 
t here is o aatinfaotory emotional reault to improved social 
behovi<>l' on the pnrt of the student. Soe thet proper credit 
1s ~~ivnn without ornborru oument to the student. !.earn to 
une pr.u1aa n1aoly and adequately, and develop the ability 
ond teohn1.quea or reprima nding where nnoesaery without an 
unfavorable reootton on the part of the student . 
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Third , the teooher con devalop a motivation for the 
deliberate nulttvet1on of idenls and attitudes by knowing 
end underatnnd1ng the atudont; determining uhnt are the 
ot her influenoea in hie lifo, and ~~1r effect on his social 
development, and treating him as o worthwhile individual. 
'!'o aaoompl1ah th1a third objcot1 ve, the toaohe.r 
mus t onter into a partneroh1p With tho student. He tnuot 
show him tl1at he is ninoorely 1ntereoted in him os e per -
son , and regard him privtltely as raw nl6ter1al. to be made 
into a reaponaible citizen or the oon~un1ty. 
~JLoul~m tmpl1oot~oAg . Informat1vo experiences 
arc noocsaory to the proper development of att1tudea end 
ideals tll though not sut'fioiant in themselves. Into the 
students• knowledge ahould be brought the oonoepts of ideals 
that oonotttut~a raaponaible o1 t1zcnahip , the contributions 
of othfll" raoea and oount.ri~u• • end the importance of equalt ty 
between people. 
MHny of theoe 1nfo.rmo ti ve exper.ianoea onn bust be 
taught outaido the formal oourao-of•atudy. To present 
them through conventional oloaaroom method.u gives them the 
ohart'loter of "preoohiug" and will lena to their re.1eot1on 
by the atudento. The beot ohannel 10 probably through in ... 
formal day-to-any oontaot with the students, or group d1s-
ouae1on undor the leadership of atudenta with guidonoe by 
the tenoher. 
~!J,R?bet-,9\n,sa ,rel.at1onag1ps. This is nn area whioh 
dependa largely on the t eooher•s pers onal praparot1on ond 
deve lopment. The important napoot is to develop the proper 
cJ.aaaroom atmosphere, And the teaoher•olasa relationships 
will largely toke oore ot themselves . 
Some of the things whioh the tenoher muat know or 
develop are: 
1. A true damooratio atmosphere free r.rom threat 
and stress in which tho student is r egarded as an individual 
and feola that ho in of i mportonoo to the group. 
2. The techniques of group dynnmioo wlrtoh will answer 
the following queationa-
a . What oonatitutea demooretio leadership? 
b . What are the oharaoter1atics of groups? 
o. What are the methocls ot group \1ork'> 
d. What are the i mportant elemento in group leader• 
f3h1p? 
In developing tenoher-olosa relationships. the teanher 
must aoqu1ro tho knowledge tmd develop teohniquea • ond apply 
them to his 1nd1 vidual olaae . Tbe.re is no fixed f ormula f<>.r. 
auooeaa. F.very olnss 1s different and the approach of eaoh 
toaoher varies from the next. It 1s neceoaery to regard 
eeoh group eo a new problem and apply the teohn1queo and 
knC>wl e ctge to tha t pa r tiouler s ituation. 
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In e~dit1on to the general oloaaroom atmosphere 
ond tcnoher -olaaB relat1onah1po thot are neoeaoary tor the 
proper development of ~xper1enoes 1rtvolv1ng group reactions 
anc1 human relations , there ara certain specific contr1bu-
tione which a wall•plonned industrial arts program onn make 
towt1rd i1'•1Plement1ng tho F.£.tl!40"votl£ tor Education !!1 Oal1torn1o . 
These o ont·r1but1ons hove be<~n grouped under the speo1f1o 
type of exper1enoe to be offered . 
E2ffi~r1eno~s. desisne<l; 12. deva,f'?I? the. underst,ond1ntm ~ 
a~.!lli tor eff'eotive .tum~lz J.,1'{,1ns. F.rom a ourr1oulor stand· 
point , a good industrial arto program nhould pl.An to con-
tribute t o this t ype of exper1e~oe through home planning 1n 
their meohonioel drawing cl Asses . 
Manipulative skills and reloted information oerry over 
to o large degree 1nto problema of home rne1nto1nAnoe and 
repeir if properly planned. 'l'heso skills and this knowledge 
ahoulcl be plnnned in woOd\,orking , eleotrioi ty and similar 
olaoaen • or oononnt1•ated in apeo1f1o ·home maohanios oi. asas. 
Desirable wo1·k hab1 ts oo.ntr 1bute to eftoot1 ve t'om1ly 
living , nnd are i mportant in eny well .. orgon1zed home, Aa 
soo iety becomes ntore u.rbon1zea , the opportunities for 
yoWls people to develop good work hubi ta outside of aohc)ol. 
beoomo fewer . In diaouan1ng t his , Kinf~eley seya , 
For younger pup.t ls , the prnotioos that make the l flarn-
1n6 itself a happy experience are most ~esirable . Au 
• I 
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the ohild advances to maturi ty howevel'.' , he must . if 
ho is to be tr\tly pr~pared tor li fe , l eorn to work 
for ultimate and .remote out.oomoo, He mus t learn the 
.art ot per sistence under unple.asent oirournatnnoea 
and aohievo the ab1li t y to forego p.resent aet1sfaot1ons 
for the soke of ~~renter future vnlues. n4 
Tha teacher ha$ a respons1 bil1 ty to russ iat the 
utu<lont to develop per.Beveranoo by insisting that aml1gn-
menta be completed , ond that standards are ooouaenaurate 
with the abili ty of tho student . 
'l'hrough aa:tety training in the ohop, the development 
of aero attitudes and behov1or patterns will muke tho home 
n safer plooe to l tvo. The 1mportanoe of this is ev1d6nt 
t .rom n study ot the report s of home aooidenta by the l~at~onal 
Hat•ety Couno11. The noard of Education of the 01 ty of 
New York etateo the probl em in this woy. 
Th~ 1donl s ohool shop aafety progr om inoludoo not 
only tho safe envir()nmen t and tho ent'oroement of safety 
r ules , but tilso thorough 1•mtruot1on of tho 1nd1 vidual 
oo that he will acquire the a ttitudes, knowledgos , okills 
and the rosultnnt sere behavior pat~ern to enable him 
to ovoid and prevent aooidents . Tho school i n modern 
oduoat1on is a m1n1tlture version or the ooTJll11un1ty with 
n n1m1lar aooident potential. Eduoot1on 1H trn1n1ng 
f or life. To be of praot16al and loat1ns value. the 
uchool shop safety oduoa tion progr am muot through 
adequate nnd thorough 1nstruot1on, today. aeek to pro .. 
vont the industrial , aoo1nl and homo aooidonta of 
to.raorrow. 25 
By the use of ooromuni ty reaourc E~ B , a knowlodge of' the 
---- - ---
n4 K1llflaley, 22.• ill·. p. 10~. 
35 §.2nool gyo12 $pfet y Manual {Nan York: The lloord 
of Kduuo t ion, 194 , p . lx. 
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oomrnunity oan be developed ond the aooial and t~~oonom1o ns• 
pects of the area in which the home is established can be 
stud1EH1 . Oook says , "'Impl1o1t 1n the oo1nmunity approach 
to education . in foot a central emphaais to ell life oen .. 
tered learning ia the use of environmontel resouroes . "26 
One way in whioh oomm\mi ty resouroeo can be utilized 
is through field tr1po to study houaeu in vorious stages 
of oonatruc t1on. Most oontrnotors are happy to hove a class 
ViBit a home under oonatruot1on ona. study the atruoture 
and ut111t1es which ore normally ht<\don from tho ho\lseholdor. 
Another means of br1ns1ng the community into the 
aohool is through the use of student projeotH in the home . 
Theae ore time oonGwn1ng for t he toeoher . but have l>eon 
used ouooeaefully and develop great interest on the pert 
ot the student and hi o parents. 
l~xpor1,enOef!. l.! lp,~rn1ns !Q. ~ and JU& w1 th one ' s 
n~aoointe§ . Contributions to this type of experience oan 
bo tnade throug h group proj(\otu in wh1oh t wo o1• moro ntu-
d nts ooopereto. Theae ohould be included in any well• 
planned industrial arts program. Wilbur oomoenta on this 
an follows: 
It is onoourogins too to note an 1noreas1ng interest 
in group ond production pro jeots . These ; of oourse , arc 
26 Cook and Ooc>k , ru?.. ill· , p. 374 . 
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not new. However. the extent to wh1oh they are being 
adopted , ond the ways in whioh they are being unod to 
teooh the production methods ot iuduotry no well as 
oooeeration , mutual helpfulnesu , and willingness to 
wor tonethet• tO\'f~rd common onds is indeed an indica-
tion of progreoa.27 
The sharing of tools , equipment nnd work is a 
vnluable experience . 
In developing. the ability to work and play w1th 
othera . the wealth ot' nvoootional interests which the school 
shop affords onn bo utilized as a hub. Many of the aot1V1• 
tlas of industrial arts oorry over directly into individual . 
ond group hobbieo. An exampl~,, of tho hobby clubs whioh can 
grow out or tlle industria l art'a pronrem. 1s th(l model oir-
plane ol.ub. Theao orson12ot1ons form a rooal point for 
meeting end mnk1ng friends who hava a oonunon bond of 1ntereot , 
And oan be used es a pivot point by tbe alert tenoher to 
further tntoroot in t he nduoationol program oa a whole. 
•rhe ob111 ty to work nnd play w1 th others oan be 
furthor strengthened through the use of ahop olu'ba end or• 
san1 7nt1ono in '.1h1oll the otudents portio1pete as a group. 
Tl\e importance of the peer oultul"o i s st.renaed by Cook 
when he sRy s , It All role content is loerned, in part. by the 
impact of ndult oulturo nnd in part by the give and tako 
of peer sroup1nga . "28 
2'7 Wilbur 0 . Gordon ~'Induot.rial Artu in the Atomic l1(~0 • " 'J?ho §.2ll...22!. Ql}ol?. , 14: ~, September • 19 54. 
28 Cook ond Cool<. 5m. F.!!. • p. 244 . 
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In ord~r to sooomplish common goe l o which hava been 
doterm1nod dcmooratioally, equality and cooperation be• 
tween members ia required. Guidanoo from the teaoher end 
n desire to fit into the peer group oan do muoh for tho 
social mt\ofit. Irroaponaible oonduot detrimental to the 
welfare of tho group b.t•1nge down upon the student the oen• 
sure or hin oompan1ons . An odveroe .reaction from h1a oom• 
pan1ona is often a more ~owerful influence than any pressure 
the school can bring to bear . 
~JctiEtr1enoeo ~-e~.dins l.<?. !!! \lnderstapding .2! ~ ~­
l1&ut10f!§. P..f. res.psm~ibl,e Amer1Qon 5J&t1.~ensfiiR• Llll! !g_ the 
~~velop!l!~n~ .2£. !!!! p~o~qgol~Y: o1 v1o f2~1Jl~ . The \to.rd "o1 tizen-
tlhipn is o broad term and is interpreted in different ways 
by different people . This study will i nterpret citizen-
ship in the brood oense to mean proper sootel ntt1tudea and 
doVtllOpntant an well as the politicAl oapoota involved . This 
1a oonaiotent 91th the li:tflr.n~w .. ctl\! £..OJ: JN~l.;o ~$1JlOO)~o,n !!! 
Onl tf.q~ni,q whtoh lists the fol lowing as the objeotivea of 
o1v1c rauponsiu111ty. 
Effective o1t1zenah1p requires thF.tt the individual 
end the group: 
1. Aot upon an understanding of an loyalty to our 
demooratio 1dealo . 
P. , Understand Rnd appreciate the positive advantages 
of our American Inat1 ~tt1ona. 
o. Be sena1tivo t o t he d1apor1t1eM or human 
otroumstanooe. 
4. Ao t with otbora to oorreot unaatisfnotory oon-
ditions . 
5. Understand loool. • state , natia1el and internation-
al sooial structures and social prooeuoes. 
a. Aoh1ove ak1ll with prooeaaea ot group aotion; 
in student self-governing (~.r.oups develop ori teria for 
m~k1ng \dae oho1.oos of aotion. 
'1. Know the eoh1evements of the people who have made 
t ho Unitod Htuteu a grent nation. 
a. Oovalo.p defenses against destructive propaganda . 
9, Aooept honest differences of opinion. 
10 . Retnltze the 1mpo.rtonoe of the wise use of human 
and natural r.eaou.rooa. 
11 . Meoau.re so1ant1f1c advances by contributions to 
the goneJ..,al welfare. 
12. J3o Active , cooperating membera of the world 
CODlrAUnity . 
13. Work to noh1eve and' me1nta1n pesoe in the world. 
14 . 'RGOJ)E) o t the law . 
15. !Reot thu:tr otvio obl1gat1onn.29 
01 t1Ztlnsh1p involves more than o knowledge or govern• 
roent Bnd how it tun~tions. Tha rnots of oit1~enah1p must 
be implemented tn the doily attitudes npd ac tions ot 1n-
d1v1duuln before 1t beoomes effootive 1n preser ving and 
... 
promottns demoorncy . I t 1s in th1a ar0a of npplioation that 
the school 6hOp onn rend~r vnluablo servtoe to tbe oittzenw 
oh1p of 1ta studonto . 
One way in which the 1nduotr1.ol arts olnaa oan 
ons1st 1a 1n developing on understanding fln6 opp..reo1st1on 
of the induotrtel economy and ita relation to nooiety as 
a whole. Some of the greotuat problems in government todny 
atom from the industrial revolution. For 1nsteno6, the 
29 A Frumework for Public EctuoEttion !.!1 CA11f.orn1o, 
9..1?.• 91~., p.5. . -
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oontlieto between oop1t~l and labor heV$ hnd n tremendous 
1tilpaot on both ooc1oty ond government. 
A oeldom .reoogni~ed, but important rnoet of indus• 
tr1el1zstion has been its contribution to the cultural. de-
velopment or the Amer1c~n people. Through technical know-
how and .mnsa p.roduot1on techniques, tb1a oountry baa ooh1oved 
t he h1gbest stonderd of l1v1ng and nt the anroe time given 
t he people a sreotor amount of leisure time than ony nation 
in the world.. Many overlook the foot that culture was rather 
moeninglees for the average man in the "goo<l old <lays" when 
he had to work from dawn to dark to eeoUJ.'f.l the aimple nooeo-
s1t1ea or life tor himaelt and h1a family . An undurntand• 
11\8 ot t h1s oontribution ehould enhance the job sat18ff,lOtion 
and p1•1de ot tho moat menial. wo.t"ker. 
S1noa the ooono~ of this nation 1s beoom1ng 1n .. 
OJ."eaoinalY i.ndustr1al. uoma kne>wlodge or 1n<luatry 1a neoea .. 
oary to un<lerstand the relatS.onsllips bet<v1een gove-rnment • 
the economy and society. Induot1~1 is an intetnral pert ot 
the oo<l1e ty end the so·hool should t~1 ve 1 ta oi tizens a.ome 
background ond understanding of it. 
The development of o1t1zenoh1p involves the develop .. 
ment of good oheraote.r. Some important oontr1but1ons wh1oh 
the sol\ool shop oan make 1s the promotion of good wo1·k 
hab1 ts • roapone1b111 ty on<t the worthwhile uae of leisure 
time . 
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The ab111ty to work $tesd1ly at an oanigned taak 
1s not inherent in the 1nd1 vidual, but is on Aoquired httb1 t. 
Itu 1mportenoe to o1t1~ensh1p ta stressed by t>r. Diamond 
in the follOwing axoerpt trom an editorial. 
And so it 1a in every phase of lifo, there ia work 
to be done , and someone muat do it it progress is to 
be ntode. An 1nd1Vidunl may .retune to do his ahHre, 
but \Vhot he loaves undone will have to be done by 
otllern o.r th6 atendarda in ths oontaun1 ty will be lowered. 
Beoeuae ot this 1t 1s important thot 1nduatr1el srto 
teoohertJ tmpresa on their students that, when they go 
out in life . and wherever they so, everyone m.uat work 
and what they get out or30tro depends entirely on the effort they put into 1t.' 
Like other habits, tho ability to work oen be develop-
en only through .partioipstion in eotual work experiences 
under J>l'oper. motivation. Self r aliunoe 1e olooely tied up 
With good WOl'k habits. Tho men who hos learned to work is 
more aeoure both ooonom1oolly and em.otionolly thfln one who 
has never experienced the pride and -sntiafnotion ot aocom-
plislunent. Al th<htBh the leorning of good work habi t a 1n. the 
aohool allop onnnot guarantee a nood adult worker , 1t is 
oertn1nly a stop in th., right diraotion. 
'l'h0 school shop onn make a oont.r1bution to oi t1zen-
ah1p and r oapons1bil1tY through proper per nonnsl organiza-
tion. In nuppo.rt ot t his, nusa soya , "The organization of 
~~0 Thoma a D1emond, "D1o.m.on(t Dust, tt ~ P.J!J19ol ~ho~, 
11:18 , May, 1952 . 
personnel in n sohool shop hos as ita bas1o purpose the 
dovelOtlment Of loadorob1p ,ual 
Proper atudont shop ndm1n1atrat1on prosrame oen 
teoch that leoderah1p is not a risht , but a pr1v1lcdge 
which oerr1ee with 1 t reapontJib111ties • and that the 
Huthority of a loader muot be cxero1aed for the benefit 
or the group ocl a whole. 
Through shop oluba, there a.re many opportunities 
to further o1t1z~nah1p and o1v1~ skills or the student. 
Hore they onn npply and prootioe the pr1noit,lea of dem.oo ... 
rooy in establ1tlh1ng and oorryiug out group aoals; in re-
spaot1ng the rights an<l opiniot1s of others, and submerg-
ing their personal denirea for the wolfare or the group_ 
It is 1mportont 1n de veloping theue nk1lls ond 
ett1tudoa that they be on their own. Thoy muat plan and 
carry (>Ut their objeot1voa with only gu1<lanoa from the 
tnaoher. Kingsley supporta ~h1a as follows: 
While the ocrvices or the teacher 1n directing 
l eflrn1ng may servo to hasten it and provent muob 
~vant<t otfort on the part or the learners, 1 t oomAtimeo 
happ$na \tvhot eutdauoe iu overdone. This nu~y ooour 
when the teacher in her ~eel to prevent all errors 
diotntou preoiaaly what. is to be done atop by step . 
Too muoh guidance may doat roy t he initiat ive or th~~ 
pupil ond deprive him of the opportunity to loorn . J~ 
.,. ·-·· 
31 William E. Huoo, "Ia Your Peroonnel Organization 
oemooratio?" 'l1llo Q~_tl,pol ~JhoR, 11:? , Moy, .1952 . 
In<iuotriol1zat1on nnd moes production techniques 
ar.o moving aooiety toward moro leisure time tor the 1n-
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d1 vid.uel fUld at 1)he sam~ time daoreaoing the opportun1 t1aa 
for people to engnge in snt1afy1ng aud or.•ea ti ve Qoti vi ties 
in their work life. Aa a reault, hobbios aro becoming 1n-
oraas 1ngly important in th$ ovocat1onol and recreational 
life of the individual. 
The oasa for industrial artn in thin area io adequate-
ly statod by \'/1lbur when he ntatea, 
Another impo.rt(J.nt development in. industrial arts 
1o a recognition ot the contribution it oan make to 
tho l"ecreat1onol and avooationel life of both ohildren 
ana adults. The do•it-youraelt ~ovement so muoh in the 
nows today. the growth of the home workshop. tho in• 
terent 1n adult hobby and orat"t oouraes, all atteet to 
the 1mportanoo of thio aonoept.35 
A.l thougl\ the oohool ahop abounda 1n O!lpor t uni ties 
tor tho development of leisure timo eot1v1t'1en, it at1ll 
remainu for thtt tenobor to plan the currioulmn ao that 1t 
h~lpo tho stuclentu devolop a renl and eb1ding interest 111 a 
variety of oonstruottonal uot1vit1es . 
~1xQer1en9.e.!! !n le~tt1llfl l2 s_aro auout Sf.~UJ?~. other, 
~ ~!lOtt!l !2, \?hich E.!! :t.nd<\Y 1dqn]; belont;pl. Baaio to learning 
to care fOl' otllnr grottpa irs to know ttnd und0rstnnd them. 
'.rha school ahop throws s t ud<mts of nll r aoos and creeds to-
gether 111 s :l tuationo whore thay 1nta.r.raint~le t~rooly ond work 
33 Hilbur o. GOl'tlon 1 "Industrial A1·to in tha .Atomic 
.ARe ," ~;11~ Sohool §.hu,2, 14:9, September, 19 54 . 
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t ogether. tor tho oommon good . 
One of tho boot teohn1 quea tor aooompl1ah1ng this is 
the group pro .. 1eot where t wo or more otu4enta are assigned 
,,,,· 
., ~.· .. 
to tvorlc nt n ooromon tusk. Motivated by their oommon interest 
b1au rmd projudioe disnppcar . Btudenta soon reali2e that 
each 1nd1 vidual ond group llo s 1 t s oVfn fHHie ts and 11ob111 ties , 
and that the only basis for evulunting people is the peJ.• ... 
sonal ttorth of the 1nc11v1dual hir.:10elf . Oook supports th1o 
when ho staten, 
neuuaroh 1t1 th1a f ield, while still young 1o fairly 
oonuluo1ve on t wo pointo . Where the measured output 
involves material things, persons working toge ther 
under definable oonditiona of sroupnaea produce more 
t hnn they oan be workins alone . Seoond, group pro-
oeaaes AOh1eve vnlues wbloh noone oan aoh1nve in 1sola-
t1on, the emotional aoti$fuotiona 1 the feeling of plaoe 
nntl belon(~1ns , or self respect And aoh1evettlent • wh1oh 
aro os boaio to man as anything oan be . 34 
Similar to the group project 1o the contrived aootel 
exper1unoe wh1oh the taa<lher oan uae to integrnto t he 
1solatfl into tha «roup. Beoauue of the 1nformnl.ity and frea • 
dom of the S<lhool shop, the teacher oen montpule. te the group-
ing ond oep1tol 1~e on the desire of the student to belong , 
to aooomplialt a reesonobl o defo7ec of aooeptonoe for the 
withdrawn individual . The oooial value or t his is agAin 
str eeoEHl by Oook when he sayo, "In oontroat • t he moroli ty 
ot cooperation i s learned by ohtldren in the i r association 
34 Cook and Cook . EQ• ~·• p. 345. 
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with equals, that is ohlefly in peer groups."35 
Another way in whioh industrial arts 0 811 contribute 
.to thin type of experience is through 1noorporat1ng into 
the related information, Aome l<nowlodgo of' the contributions 
whioh other notions nnd group's hove made to our industrial 
economy , and an undttrstanding of the interdependence of 
people in our soo1oty. 
in Cal1forn1n otateas 
- . 
The Framework for l'ublio Eduoetion 
.............. ~- .... -.... ............ ;;....;,.;; .......... 
All Amer ionna through their gohools should have 
expo.rienoeo that holp them to reAlivo the oontr1but1ona 
made by other ne tional groups t oward the devclopDe nt of 
thia oountry. .Assembly nnd olub progrumn as well as 
olaau aot1v1t1ea oAn be built around the oontrihutions 
mado in the developmflnt or loonl communities . The 
presenoo or thaae diverae groups obould provide re-
sources upon wh1oh the sohool can draw to develop 
n61ghborly attitudes tovmrd many national groupa . 50 
II . SUBJECT OENTKRED EXPEHD~NOES 
~ Framework f2t Public Rduoot1o~ !n California !iota 
six types of experiences whioh obould be offered in the 
public schools of the state, end whioh are eooent1nlly eub-
.1oot oontorod in na t ure . These types of exper1onoea ares · 
l. }l;xper1enoes in using and developing slf11la 1n the 
tools or learning. 
2 . Experiences l oading to An understanding of one•a 
phya1onl environment. 
' ) ,. 
• 
0 !bid., p. 240 . 
-
36 A li'romework for Public Kduoat1on in 0Al1 fornia, 
~ ~., P• 11. 
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3. Experiences in creative express ion and appreoia-
tion. 
4. Experiences in healthful living and physical ac-
tivities. 
5. Experiences in the area of occupationa l interests 
and plans. 
6. Experiencea in the area of avocational i nterests~? 
The remainder of this chapter will bo devoted to 
expanding and defining these types of experiences, and 
deve loping the ways in which industrial arts oen contribute 
to these experiences. 
An i ndustrial arts class oen contribute to the Bub-
jftct centered experiences in two ways. In the first place , 
some new information oan be taught, and secondly, there are 
many opportunities for this information and that learned 
in other classes to be applied to concrete situations. 
The importance or this application is s tressed by Kingsley 
when he snya, 
It is important that we see clearly just what in-
struction does and does not contribute to the etfici- · 
ency and economy of l earning . It is a vnluable source 
of i nformation regarding what to do and how to do it. 
It gives knowledge , but not skill. Tho skill must be 
acquired by the learner through his own practice. 
3? Ibid., p. 8. 
Tho ohild will never become a good writer merely by 
11uten1ng to the teeohar'a explanation of the wey to 
bold the penoil or form this or thnt letter •••• 
Inst ruction showa one what to do and waya o.f going 1 t 
ond thereby aids in the aoqu1r1ng of a sk111 . '8 
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The suggestions made therefor0 regarding tho ways in 
whioh industrial arts oan contribute to tlte subject oenterod 
t ypes of experiences will center nround these t wo feoeta. 
Wha t information oon we teaoh, and what applications of 
informtt tion already learned otm be made to strengthen the 
skills wbioh the otudent should have. 
~perienoes !n ustna ~~~ ~evelop1n~ skills !U the 
!ools 2! ~esrnina. 
!,!ork snys , 
Ot this type of experience. the !rama~ 
The tools of learn1f16 are acquired more rend1ly 1then 
they are uued in situot1one where they function. Of 
utmoat impc>rtonoo are expertenoea in speaking ol f'!A l'lY , 
writing legibly . oomput1ng et'f1o1ently , obner ving ao-
curatoly . using one ' a vooabulnry ndequotely and 
·appropriately, 11uton1ng attentively , ond r ending 
etrootively. ltvory indj.viduc-tl needs ukill in U$1ng 
these tooln of learning , but oe.rta1n individuals neod 
and a re able to use more skill than othors . ~19 
It th1o type of exper1enoe 1s nnnlyzed na aet forth 
111 the Frnm$uork , the followinf~ skills f.lnd s1 tuat1ona are 
required: 
------
38 Kingsley,~· £!!. , p . 325 . 
39 ~. l!'tj~mew9rk f2t' fH~lio !.<!.1!9w~l t1o.,!! .!!! Cal1forn1n, 
.2R· ill· • t ' 
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1. Func tional ~1tuat1ona . 
2 . Communications covering-
o. ~~peoking ancl l.iotening . 
b . 'flr1 ting . 
o, Adequato vocabulAry. 
d . Observing . 
e. Rending. 
3 . computing. 
The Industrial Arto class then ahould be designed 
to contribute to the doveloprn4>.nt or theue Hkills either 
<111~eotly through information taught or through applioetton 
or information already learned . 
}l,unot1onnl at tuat1one aro inherent in the school 
ahop . J\otivitiea originate boonuee or interest and mot1va ... 
tton in the oonatruotion of a project. Beonuse of the 
na t ure or the project , activities arc for tho moot part stu-
dent cantered end functional. Because the project is student 
oentared, a wide rRnge of e1Cper1ences onn be uevaloptad to 
meet the requirements of the individuals. 
J!unot1onal &1 tuations bu11 t around the projeot pro-
vide a form of motivated drill 1n wh1oh there is o<>natsnt 
use nnd .re ... us~ of the toola or learning. Tha t this 1s im-
portant is streHaod by Sauo1e.r in apeekin~ of the modern 
eduoetor and drill when hA says , 
Moreover , he ia not udveren to tok1ng time out from 
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the new praotloes to have oooAs1onal drill exerolaas 
or1 partioul~rly important foots ond ak1llo that may 
require spa cial drill . '!'h1a drill however, supplements 
and growa out ot integrated teaching and l eai81ng. 
!t is not the pr1no1pol form of.' instruction. 
This drill is oonoornitont 1n that tho student's 
1ntcl'eHt is centered in the onnstruot1on of a project , but 
1 t is none the letHJ voluable nnd shoulcl be planned. An ex-
ample is found in the constant use of menauremont. This 
not only tefJChes the students to meaaure , but provideo 
valuable oonoopts in rraotions , addition and subtrootion • 
.h properly designed industrial nrts progrnm can 
oontr1lmte to the development of oonununioations in Yevernl 
ways . 
In shop clubs And through student personnel pro-
gr nma , opcnking and observing can be furthered. Booause 
of the motivation by common 1ntereots and the i nformal atmos-
phere Wh ich exists , the student ' s inh1b1t1one 1n expressing 
h1maelf disappear. An excellent axam?le i s the Future 
FermeJ·o of A!•1.e r1oa in which planned programs of speaking, 
oooiol teohn1quea , parliamentary procedures , and manners 
an<l morels are onrr1ed out and mot1 voted by the student's 
1ntereut in agriculture. 
The student can l aorn to write ond observe through 
th~ atu<lcnt personnel progrnm. l&aoh office hen certain 
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reports which must be oomplatod eoch doy to the sntiafao ... 
tion of the instructor. Int'onnation muot be gathered, and 
skill in the tools of lonrning used to antisfa()torily oarry 
out the reepona1bil1ttea or the office. 
Tbo industrial arto should contribute to the build· 
ing of an ede quato vocabulary through teaching new,words 
a nd through exparienoos tlh1oh build the background and give 
meaning to words already learned. To mnphaa1zo the 1mpor-
t'rlnoe of. building vocabulary in this manner, Souoj.or aay~ • . 
'l'ha 1nd1 vidual devolopo in longuage as lle develops 
h1a stock or meaning$. As the child 1nereaaoe ond 
r efines his oonoepta or ideas , he acquires quito easily 
the words neoossary to designate his oonoepta . Theoe 
meanings ~re not developed through systematic memor1~a~ 
tion of th.e definitions of nordo, but through many end 
varied QXper.tenoes with thingo 1n everyday aot1v1t1os . 41 
In addition to the building of oonoepts through ax-
perienoea. aomo induatriol arts classes are oonoerned with 
the actual appl1o ~:tt1ons of the lmt.guage a kills. For instance • 
in printing a s tudent must lea.rn to use a d1ot1onary , to 
spol l. to punctuate. and ~o read ooourately and oerGfully. · 
I n no other way oan he carry out the assi gnmenta of the olase . 
Through the related 1nformot1on neoeasary to com-
plete a project, industrial arts oan motivate reading ond 
open up to the atudenta o whole new oren of literature ond 
words not commonly round 1n ot her cla uses of the sohool. 
41 Haueter, .2.2.· ill•, p . 2::SH. 
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Roading tH:H31.grunentu in the araaa or tho ntudcnt' a interest 
should definitely be planned enct encouraged by the indus-
trial arts taeoher. 
In the area ot oomputtn~, the student laarno new 
oonocpto and finds countless sppl.ioAtiona t'or old ones in 
the induotrial. arta oloss. In tha· oonat.ruotion of. any pro-
joot 1 the st\~dent develops mathemut~oal oonoopta in nl'36:ture-
m.ent. areas. volurnos and anfiles ao ha doea the neoesaq.ry 
loy ... out. In planning and <1es1gn1ng the project, the student 
must oatimate mAteriels, oompute oosts and moko many other 
appl1ont1ona or ar1throet1o. 
'l'heae contributions to developing th(t skills in the 
tools or learning ore avoilable 1n induotriel arts , but 
it remains for the teaoh~r to plan tor them and to teooh 
them bofora they beoome orreotive in the education of stu• 
denta. 
Expcrienoo~ 1n ~derstan~1ns one's B~ls1oa~ environ-
mont* or this tYPe of experience. the Framework snys. 
Eduoot1on must provide the knowledBO that will help 
!n<li vi duals to underatnnd the phyuioal world in whioh 
man l1vea, and the effeot of the physical world on the 
way in whloh ho livea. Aa 1nd1v1du~ls participate in 
the mnjo.r humun aot1v1t1es in wh1oh mon part1nipates 
to tnect his be s1o human needs • they grow 1n undor-
atonding nnd appreciation of tho r.elot1on or man to 
hitJ environment and his dependence on 1 t. Expnrienoao 
ahould be provided whioh ~oque tut the hlttrner with 
tbo na t\U'ol reoouroea of the world; the wayo in whioh 
t hey at-e processed, and the n~}ed for their w1 ae use. 
Further exporicnoas uhould be provided to develop under-
standing or tho ways in which man has uaod hie know-
ledge 1n the various so1enoes to extend an.d oontrol hia 
env1ronment.4P. 
In analyztnu this type or experience oa oet rorth 
in the F£ame\'ork. the t•ollowing must be included in the in-
duatrlel arts program if 1t is to meet the needs of s t udents. 
1. Knowledge of the phys1oal world. 
2. Knowledge or natural r esources . 
3. Ynowle<lge of menufaoturtng prooeases, 
4. Oonservatton of natt~al re uources. 
5, Tho utilitY ot so1enoe. 
Beoouso of their industrial origin, 1natruot1on tn 
aohool Ahops centers around knowladge of the physical world . 
So1ent1fic oonoepto abound in the uao ot materials and pro-
oeanes to oonotruot a projaot, When o boy :forgaa ra ohisol 
ho l anrna first hand the eft'eot of heat upon metal$ , and 
aoma oonoept of the mt~:tallnr1gioal ohangea or atruoture wh1oh 
ooours as t he me tnl 1o hooted. l~ooh project hf) S some aoien· 
t1f1o oonoepts whioh should be id9nt1f1ed by the teaohtll r for 
tba st udent and expanded so that ita tlppl iaations are under .. 
atood. 
One of the oldest ob jectives of 1nduatr1nl arts is · 
to tonoh a knowl edge of the materioln or industry. Mont of 
these materials have their ori gin in na t ural reaonroes . 
An.othEH" objeoti ve 1a to toooh e knowledne of the procesuoa 
4 2 A Frnmer1ork !P..r. Public Hduoation !!! Oul1forn1a, 
~· ill·. P· "1'2 . .• 
of industry. The nle.r.t teaohor ~hould t ie thooe together 
to form a ocnnpl.eto oht>tin from the nn t urol re~muroe to the 
finished produot. As an example , 1n the met!lls oluaa , the 
story of steel Hhould be taught. This would begin with the 
oJ•e au n naturnl r·euouroc and 1noluda the pl•ooaaaea of 
nmelting, rolling. fabricating, moohin1ng on<l any others 
that were pert1nont. 
Tied in with thnae are the sooinl 1mpl1oat1onn of 
t he h1Btor1oel deVolopmant Of industry end the· loOntion Of 
natural resouroeo. D1souaa1on on the aoo1al 1mpAot of the 
• invention or the steam en~ine; why the steal industry is 
looated aa it 1e, und its relationabip to the ooonomto 
geography of tho ooun try arc t!Xnmplee of the type of informa-
tion which should be 1nolud~d in a study of 1nduntr1al 
materials ond prooessea 1n an induRtr1Al nrtn clasa. 
A study or conservation leads naturally out of a 
study of materinls und prooeaseA . Inoluded in oonoervat1on 
should be not only how it ie acoompl!ehed , hut also the 
aooial oapeota ot tt . Aa an example of how this oan be 
done, a study of 1Uf4ber end the lmnberinf{ industry 1n 
woodwc.>rk1t1g oluastw should be expanded to include tho re .. 
rorea t~t1on pro~~rara oa rr1ed on in the 1nduetry. 
The utility or aoienoc oan be nn 1ntes rAl part of 
oonsumar eduoetton. Mont of the articles used in the home 
are products ot induatry. With a knonledgn of industrial 
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materials And proceGsog, and an undcrQtsnding or the so1en-
tit1a concepts behind thenl, the rolatim ship between aotenoe 
ond our impro\'ed atondard of 11 ving 1a EHtH1ly t.UH1oratood. 
To aauiat this oomn h1otory of industry should be included 
oo o bnaia for oompar1oon . A comparison of a picture of 
the old tc>ot oper.eted wood lathe \.'11th the modern mnoh1ne 
will empha aize the contribution which t~lectr1o1 ty as e 
aoienoe has made t o tho welfare or humanity. 
~'f.perienoea !n .Q.F~ati ve ~xpres131.9n ~ nppreo1at1on. 
Of thia ;ype of expel'1enoa, the !r.Af4!3Y19.£.t states; 
Mentnl an(\ physicAl hoal th are enhanced th1·ough 
un<le.ra tancU.ng , oujoyinH and porttoipati ng 1n the oreat1 ve 
arts . .L\ wide ·rAnge of inf.ti vidual oupan1 ties and apeo1al 
tnlento muat bo oouu1deret1 when uxper.ienceu in creative 
exprauaton Are selected. 't~very 1nd1v1dual ohould hove 
oppo.rtun1 ties to o')qlreos hlmaelf through a.rt • mueio 
and rythm1ool aot1vity.43 
To moot this type ot cxper1cnoe as set forth 1n tho 
frBftl.eJH)~~ , tho Industr1~1 Arts our.rioulum must include: 
1, A wide range of oxper1encea to meet the need& of 
tha tn(lividunla in the claas. 
2. Fr eedom to explore end to plan undar the 8U1dsnoe 
of the teacher. 
3 . Tha fundnmentals of good des i gn to be taught in 
the 1nduatrin1 a.rta olasa . 
4. Correlation wherever poaa1blc with art olasaes . 
---
43 Loo. ci t . 
--
Oreo t1vo oot1v1ty 1a baoio to a well t aught in~ 
dustrial arts program. 'l'he whole premise is to teach by 
onp1tal1z1ng on the interest of etudenta in oroet1ng some 
project . Des1t~n ond aelf oxpreso1on 1o fundamental in 
all olaosea . 
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I n order to provide the wide range of experience 
nec(H1olu·y ; a s much cho1oe tn the solootton of pro.1eots 
should be r~quired aa possible. It is common pract1oo to 
prescribe the f1rot pro jeota ror beginners to t nnure that 
the fundflmentela tC> be l earned nre taught , but as soon os 
the student develops some degree or proficiency, freedom 
of choice should be nllowed . 
'l'ho fre~dom to expl ore and plan AlAo reflu1res that 
os muoh freodom in ohoioe of Pl.'0.1ect should be nllowed as 
poaoible , a nd that students be allowed to l'fork out their 
own !dens within the limits of their abil ities. The teooho r 
must romemher that the pro,1eot i H merely the vehiole for 
tonoh1ng , ond that the dovalopment or the student is the 
i mportant thing . 
~~o O()ntr1bute to this experience, tho t oaoher omot 
include planning and des1 tSn in the ou.rr1oulurd of the in• 
dustr1al orto class . I n speaking of the desi gn of pro .. 
jaota , Lewis says , 
Often the industrial orta t eacher finds that his 
studenta hove 1.1 t tle uu<terstanding of whether thoir 
projects are of good design. Although thi o problem 
is somet1meu solved when they ohooae projects tram 
a wo.rthy book or rflngnz1ne, 1 t ot1ll behooves us as 
tenohero to ooqua1nt students with rhythDl, bal onoo, 
proportion ana the qual1t1oa of atruoturel and 
decorative den1gn .44 
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Arl nppreo1nt1e>n of good <loo1gn doen not follow from 
the memorization or o few rulea . Design must be mado en 
integrut''vart or the t uaoh1ng ,' ~nd oont1nuolly kept hofore 
the student by oonstant .ref'eranoe to the problems involved. 
A teohntque t o oo <1ompl1ah thin is the use of lC>onl di splaya 
in atoraa and museums . A brief d1eoueo1on 1n the olraas of 
oome unuauol desi gn in n store , or o suggestion that some 
museum antique be obae.rved from the standpoint of oon-
struotion will not only develop i nterest 1n design but will 
brins forth many 1deaa f or current uoe by the student . 
Arts und industrial arts 'd1ould be oorroloted to ea 
grea t o degree aa poss ible, the extent to which th1o oan 
be uone will very from a definite correlation of the ourrioula 
to a minimum or mutuel understAnding be t ween the teoohors, 
and on nppr eo1stion ot' eaoh ot ho.r' a probler..,a . '~~noting f rom 
l .. 0 \11 s . 
High aohool art work delv~s into design, oolor, 
harmony, ba lonoe, emphos1a , proportion, oto., but t he· 
ob;jcotives and t he project work in Arts Hre often en-
t irely unrelated to 1ndustr1ul orta shop work, whioh 
runul ts in very 11 ttle trim a fer. However , I believe 
4~ D. W. Lewi s , "Studonto Elfm Apply Good Design, '' 
~!.Q.Ql ShoR, 11:7, Novet!lber, 19 51 . 
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that in the study And practice of industrial arts doa1gn 
soma tronafor of the learning in ort will be aft'eoted. 
IIore 1s indeed an opportunity for 1ndustr1ol erta ~d 
art teachers to cooperate nnd be mutually h~lpful. 0 
To contribute most to the otudent u , the teacher must 
plan tor, emphas17.c , and tesoh design until he devolops de-
atgn oonsotouanoso on the part of his pupilH . He ohould use 
every resource including thoue in the oonmunity And those 1n 
other alesaea to nooompliah this . 
Exp~,r1enoea 1!1 heolthful 11v1rte ~ physioa~ not1v1t~. 
Of thin type or experienoe, the Frnmework states: 
Adequate opportunity should be offered for individual s 
or Ell ap,ea to develop and protect their mentol ond 
phya1oal health, and to rnuke habitual the prAotioe of 
good health and safety •••• 
H~althful l1V1fi8 requires ROOd mental hygi ene and 
personal adjuutment. Bnoio to the experiences 1n health-
ful living ore opportunities tor students to l earn and 
know thems~lveo and to make and oarry out wortlrwhile 
goala •••• The leo.rner should also have an opportunity to 
develop tha useful okills relAted to locomotion , t hoae 
related to work and natety,. and those related to in .. 
d1v1dual And team aporta.~o 
Hreoking down thi s type or axperionoe , three facets 
or e found to whioh industrial arta oan contribute . Thoae are: 
45 I.oc. c1 t . 
--
46 A Jl'r~nnewodt for Public Eduont1on ~- California, 
op. 01 t.' p.-r:r. 
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1. Good health and oafety hHb1ts. 
2. Good mental hygiene and personol development . 
3. The development of motor akilla. 
~rhe developnlent of uofe behavior habits and nome as-
pects <>f healthful living should bo planned for the 1notruo .. 
t1onol. program of t .he aohool shop. 
nerety must be t aught and practiced. A good saf ety 
progrAnl muat plooe the cmphoa1a on the development of sE't fe 
. 
behavior And not on the momorizing of o fe w safety rules . 
Knowledge or safety will not protect the individual . It is 
only ao hA r~acts 1n ~ onfe mann~r aa a r~ sult of hi s train-
i ng that he becomes loao inclined to ooo1dents . It in safet y 
oonaoiousness tllet tenohero must strive to develop in the 
industrial art~ class. 
Industrial arts toaohcra should also eooept the 
r6spona1billtY for teQOhlng those aapecto of healthful l t v1ng 
which f all within the areau of their olaoeos . I n almost 
every ulese thoro is rome haze J~d to health which hac 1 to 
oounterpnrt in everyday living . An exampl e or this 1a tho. 
effect of oerbon-monox1de gaa which should oertninly be a 
s ubject of discussion in an m uto mechrmic s ole a a . 
The well t aught industrial e r to class i s peculiarly 
adapted to improving the mantel hygiene and personal <1evelop .. 
mont of. 1 t s studento . Thi s 1a port1cularly true of the l eAs 
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gifted eoedem,.onlly. Among other rooaons t he informal atmos-
phere and the aotiv1ty type pJ"ogram gtve atudenta a ohanoe to 
work off the teno1ona built up during the school day. 
Kingsley aays , 
A well plannt1d eot1v1ty program 1n which children 
work together 1n fairl y omall. aroupa o.r oor:1mi tteas , each 
oontr1but1na oooord1ng to h1a tnlenta and abilitiee, eeoh 
feeling thot he belongs , each doing hla work beoausa he 
han a r eal interest in the undertaking , end each L'eoe i v-
1ng due reoogn1 tion for hi a ef1'orts , 1s the type or 
educational prooeduro whioh promotes mantol hoalth.47 
'!'his describes wel l what o ~ood 1nduatr1ol o1•ts olaoa 
ohould ba . Thera ijhould bo good teacher-pupil ~elet1onnh1ps , 
flex1b111ty of program , end opportunity for students to ex-
plore nnd develop their interests in creative work. 
8k1llo hove been so traditionally 0 port or indus-
trial arta that modern oduoat1onal philosophy has tended to 
de- emphestzo it and develop recognition or the other vnlues 
or the prC>arom. 'rheae f)kt lls should be lnoluded in the use -
ful al<1lla related to locomotion mentioned in the FrafllEHfOl'k . 
Kingsley saya , "Tra ining in the meohnn1ool arta, drafting, 
ohopworlc, and tr,odca is n matter of clevelop1ng motor sk1l.lB . 1140 
The fact that thaao Gk1lls are inherent in 1nduo-
tr1nl arts 1n not sufrto i ent. As in nll other onoes , the 
47 Kingsley,~· ~)-~ • • p . 415. 
48 Ibtd •• p . e11 . 
-
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teeohnr must plan for their development. He should develop 
a good underotond1ng of roottern payoh·ology as 1 t .related to 
the devolopment of motor skills, end plan h1s toaohing step 
by stop to aohieve the Breoteet efficiency in time and 
cfforta. 
)~xperienoef!!!! tho !!.rea g! 5:,>00Upat~,g.e!l1 · 1ntereste ~ 
Elan~. In doooribing th1a type of experience , the Fr amework 
saya. 
A primary reopons1b1litY of the sohool is to offer 
opportunity for etaoh individual to prepare for, enter 
upon , and auooeed in e suitable field or work. One 
or the major differences among 1nd1v1duala is in the 
orea of oooupational i nterests and plena . This is a 
happy o iroumatanoe for therc.l is eta '~1do a ronge of 
oooupot1ona aa there is a r s.nge of humon abilities and 
interests to p~rform them. 
Tho school must afford the l earner opportunity , be-
ginning in his early rears , to observfl , 1nvo~t1gate, 
and to understand the work of the oo~unity and to 
relate what he thus learns to his olaasroom exper1~ 
enoea • •• • 49 
·rwo ar&au 1n whioh 1ndustr1ol arts oan contribute 
are obvious from this doaoript1on. Thone are% 
1. Exploration. 
2 . Propera t ion for work. 
mxploration should inclUde the opportunity to 6X• 
plore 1ntereats and aptitudes in manipulet1.va skills, end 
also infonnationol unito on oooupationa in the 1nduatrlal 
49 A l~"ramework for Public 1~duont1on !!! Ct1li forni a, 
21?.. ill· • p. "14 . ·-· -
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orta urea . In d1aouaa1ng exploration. Cole 6ays, 
In thfl6@ olnsoea., '' hoy may not only lt)arn to uae 
tools, operate machinery, end carry out oa rtain pro-juota, but he oun perform some or the fundomontel 
ond simpler taaks oonunonly found 1n an industrial or 
uommero1al establishment. Ho must be Aided to d1a-
covur whether or not he ha a the nooosfJary 1ntereot, 
aptitude and general ob111ty required in o partio-
ulcu.• field , end l aa.r.n what will be expnoted of him. 
i t he goea into thnt particular type of work •••• 
Then too , theoe olaaaae provide e cr en t dna l of 
gmlor~tl inrorrna t1on end expurienoe not only for 
one pert1ou1er oooupat1on, but for entire related 
f ield a . 'rhus 1n tha general woodworking ahop the 
students may try out such ''ooupationa uu carpentry • 
oub1netmak1ng , wood fBnishtng. wood carving, pattern .. 
mnklng, and no on •••• 0 
To .further this exploration, tho our.rioulum 1n the 
shop nhould be a a broad and geJleral as ponr~1 ble w1 th em-
pha uis on exploration ruther then on the development of 
apoot1"1o skills. Students flhould be counseled through 
An mony ahopa as potJaible inateud of allowing them to oon-
oentN\te their e.ot1v1 ties in one aren . Unless the student 
has an opportunity to sample a broad oross section of ex-
par1encea , he haa no opportuni tY to discover h1a areA of 
greatest interest . 
I nterest in o type of work is not enough . 'l'he 
student must hs va some opportunity to d~vclop skill 1n h1a . 
~lrfHl or intet•eat to diooover whathaJ~ or not he ha s rtpti tude 
in this field . 
------
50 Robert c. Colt) , Vooot1onal Guidance tor !~Y..~ 
(New York : The Asaooietiori' Pre t~s , lffi)7"P'7 1.4'"5. 
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In pre para t1on for worlt , the l.argeot single con .. 
trtbutton which tho 1ndustr1ol artn teacher can make 1s in 
the area of good work hob1 ts . To uut>port thia Diamond aoyo • 
VJhot is true of those prim1 ti ve tittlaa 1u ,1uRt as 
true today. Man muat work nnd work herd if he 1a to 
tnft tt t the reapons1b111t1ea to h1a homo, hie fAmily and his 
oountry. This may seam elementary, but if an 1ndu&tr1al 
erta teacher cnn imbue hiu pupils " ith th1a philoaophy 
the question or what ntAn1pulat1Ve sldlls they tnoy hoVEl 
developed becomes relatively un1mportant.51 
Good work hubi ta oermot be (levo1oped by a1ave dr1 v1ng 
tnot1 oo on tho pert or the teacher , but by propnr mottvo-
tion , planning and well organ17ed ahopa. Adequat~ feo1l1t1As , 
1ntereat1na projeota . ond well~kept shops are neoousary be-
tore aood work habita oan be ooh1eved. 
$~p~r~en~o...2. !!1 !h.2. !ll;'!t! .2! avocutt ional 1ntoreots. 
Of thia typo ot t'!Xper1en.oe • the lJ'rfJmctviOrk says , 
In order turther to enrioh the l1fe of the individual 
n variety or avooational or leisure time exper1ennes 
ohould be offe~od under the d1reot1on and aupe~v1s1on 
ot the oohool ••• • 
Ouidonoe ia import ant in direottns per sons into 
evoo(ttiona\ oxpeJ•1enoea w1 thin , the 1nterost ond oapno1 ty 
of the individual to enjoy •• • • 52 
In the uama mnr.mar 1n whioh 1nduatr1nl arts ol.oosea 
furnish explora tory exper1anoeu for vootitions , thay abould 
61 D1nmon<'l , no1amond Duet, '' §S!..h~gl Shop_, 11:18 , 
Mnrall, 19 tSB. 
52 ~;. lt'r nmevtQrk t.o.t; :Pub11o l£ducnt1on. in Ool1forn1a, 
op. cit., p. 16. 
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furnish oxploratol .. Y exper1enoeo 1n hobb1ea and avooetional 
pu.rouit9 . This ia a runotiou whioh 1s becoming 1noreoo1ngly 
i mportant ao the economy provides grea ter l eisure time :ror 
the populat1C>n. The prop&r use or. this lei auro time is of 
' 
oon:dderable oonoertl from a soo1at stnndpoint. rn d1aouss1rlg 
t hts, Campbell says, 
Ou1 drH1oo f. uno t iona nre t~mpha A17~d 1 n ron ny of the 
inltustr ia l artB deportm(!tnta , and special attention has 
been d1reoted to matching int ereuta end ab111t1es in 
an effort to determine e vocottoual cho1oo. In the 
same way . le1oure time interests are investigated 
and outletn fox- thEwe intoreatu are suggosted. Many 
of the 1nduatr1al nrts teHohera have assisted boys 
in establishing homo workahopo that afford n healthy 
type of l e i s ure time activ ity not only f or youth , 
but for adult m.enlhor o or tlle fnmily too. 6~ 
Many Of the popular hobbies or today hAve tho1r origin 
in industry . 'r'he g.rovtth of home ''orkahopa , oraft a end photo-
graphy rno111 t1es 1n tho home he.s b0en phenomenal, 
The industrial arts t eacher should include in his 
objeo·ttvea an aoquuintonoe w1 t h avooationol 11 ternture . Thia 
has bean done i n .muny ~hops by providing s library of maga?.1nee 
and texts olanted toward the work of t he hobbyiat . Thi s 
library nhould be nvf:l ilable to the atudent on A browning 
bnsis to per mit him to rend in tha field of h1a ohoice rother 
---------
53 Robert A. Ocmpl,ell , ''Industrial .Ar ts in lJew Jersey, " 
Atil!J!:10A.E. !,9onti ona.!. J ournal , 27:16 , February, 1952 . 
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than on an assignment basta. To support this, Wilbur says, 
Another importance 1n the development of industrial 
arts 1o a recognition of the contribution it oan make 
to tha reoreotional and av()oat1onal life or both 
children ond edul to~ The do-1 t-yourt1elf movement ao 
much in the news today, the growth of the home workshop, 
t he interest in adult hobby and croft courses all 
attest to the importunce of this concept. And so one 
notes u1th pleoau~e , the extent to which tooohers are 
lifting their eyes from the mere mastery or skills, 
nnd are helping t heir pupils to develop a re6l and 
abiding interest in constructive aot1v1t1ea . 54 
As suggested for exploration 1n occupations , ex-
ploration in leisure and avooational areas requires a broad, 
flexible curriculum covering as many types of experiences 
os can be oraotioally offered. The oloas must also be 
organized in a manner which will allow the student freedom 
to explore his interests end aptitudes. 
54 Wilbur o. Gordon, "Industrial Arts 1n An Atom1o 
Age , " School ShOJ2, 14:9, September, 1954. 
OHAl~ER V 
'!'he pw•pooe of this chapter 1s to develop in detail 
tho elamenta involved in oreoting olaaaroom aituotions to 
l'loet tho uaeds of leornel.'S as oet forth in the l!'rmnework 
!2.£ Eduofttioll 1!l 9nl1forn!o, end to synthoo17.f~ thesn olements 
into classroom procedures and teohniquee which w11l enable 
o teacher to meet the needs o£ leurnors. 
Most texts end ~eferenoaa on 1ndust.r:·1Al arta deal 
with the teohnioal oourae oontont rather than with the methodo 
ond techniques d1otatod by good oduoational prootioe . Strange 
no 1 t neemn, tbf~ neoreut ph1lonOJ>h1oul approAch to good in-
dustritll. arts tooohing ia found 1n modern textn on elemontory 
e<iuontion in wh1oh the activity proarnm is stressed. 
In diaoussing th$ needs or leorner a . the total oless~ 
room n1tuat1on must be oono1dered. A good 1nstruot1onal 
o1tunt1on requires more than curriculum and a sound payoholoa-
1onl npproaoh . It inoludes tho teacher , hifJ personol1ty, his 
. 
attitudes and h1n relationships with his pup11o. The Fr ame-
--
,!Vor)S stntea: 
Tho teaohar' s atinmletion ond RUidonoe of children 
involves not only their interaction to ona ~nother, but 
thoir interootion with the1l' phya1oal nnd nentnl en-
vironment . l 
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Saucier aays, "Regard for a child's intalleotunl ro-
aot1on toward on assignment oluo ·inoludea his amotic.n al re .. 
aotion toward 1t.n3 In meeting the needn of learners we 
nre oonoerned \11th tho o tudent' a adjuutmc·mt in the olnao ... 
room an well oe wt th the }>r1ao1ples ()f ~duont1onal. paychology. 
The faotors oonoerncd 111 orootinR sood learning 
situations have be~n orgon1v.ed under thrao haadings in th1.s 
chapter . 'l.'heso or~ the role of tho touohor, pupil ... teaohar 
relationships, ana the npeoif1o principles or learning no 
set forth in the ,f"r_amework . 
I. TfTh: ROLE OF THE Tl~AOHER 
~~ teacher !!.! ~~ }:.e.~do.~. •rno tenoher must nt oll 
timeB be a leader in f?!Very sonse or the word .. He must not 
only dir~ot the aot1v1t1eo or hia oloaa, but ho must attract 
and hold the confidence nnd roopeot of his ntudente, s orenson 
otateo," The quality of teooher .t. . eletionahipB dete.rm1nes to 
a lerga extent the moNt le of the school. !u generul , the 
1 A From~ work f..9£. J~H!> .. l.~ o ~~~a t1on !.!! ~i'Qrnio • (Bulletin-of the 1!ir1forn1e s ~ate pnrtiiient o ttuoatTon, 
Vol. XX, No . 6, Sooromento: The Stote Deportment of Rduont1on, 
1950) i P• 23. 
2 ~7 . A. Uouo1er, Theort and r>raotioo in the Elementarl 
So~. (New Y<>l•k : The"f~rtoPrl!iii co-:-;llfilT;' p:-1"10. 
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succ ess of the school dependa on the pereonallties of the 
teaohera ."3 
If the premise 1s eoospte(l tha t tho load.erah1p of 
the t anoher 1a the key to either good or bad olAaaroom situs ... 
tiona. then 1n meeting the needs of l e ernere 1 t is n(H.H!seary 
to determine the atnndnrda of leadership whioh the teacher 
must oohieve to exert proper i ntluenoe and guid~no~ on the 
olaas. 
Since n good tenoher must be a leoder, oome otudy 
has bean g1V<in t o the qua11t1en whioh rea~aroh 1nd1ootoe~ 
are neoessnry fo r the l oederah1p of people . There 1a little 
1nt orrnAt1on on thiu topic in educational literAture , and it 
is neoasaal"f tt> turn to stutiiau by 1nduotr1al orgoni~etions 
or to t exts on i ndust rial relat i ons for auggest1ons . 
One renearoh on leadership oeleoted as applioable 
to a olnsaroom situation atud1ed tho oharaoter1st1oa wh1.oh 
men in induatry wanted in t beir l eadera .4 This reoearoh 
11tcl1oated that o laadeJ.' must; 
1. Unve o neat nppenrano.e in moderate style . 
c .. llt~ve a low vo1oc , slow and thot1ghtful spseoh. 
3 . Like people and be friendly 111 a <ltgnlfi~d manner. 
3 Herbort sorenson • Psxo~p~of5Z .!n ~~<N,P.~1~rul {New York: 
The MoOraw~H1ll Co- ), p . l. t}l . · 
4 Men to Man on the Job, 1943 (Hlimdbook for foramen 
ond exooutiveST N(-H'J YOrk: The Oener al Motors Oorpo.ration , 
p. 64 . 
·. 
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4. Unve an eoay gnit and moderate paoe. 
5. Admit that he doesn ' t know all of the anRwers. 
6. tiaten without interruption . 
7. Be eoay to talk to . 
a. Be fuir and impartial in hio deol1ng. 
9. Do consistent in his philosophy end attitudes. 
10 . Oontrol his emotions . 
11 . Be able to reprimand \t 1 thout losing his temper 
12 . Suggest rather than order. 
15. Hooognize othorH na human beinga with rights and 
privileges as ouch. 
nosesroh on leadership problems oonduoted by the 
army during the war indicated t he following principles a s 
being important in the leadership of people. 
1 . ,-.:h~rq .U !lQ. J.eoder ohi2 .!!! 1solat1on. 5 Those who 
exert influence on the lives of others must identify them-
sel.voo w1 th the group th6y would oontrol . It :t.a important 
to note that inolation onn be mentnl BA well es physical. 
A t each0r oan be mentally isolated from hie atudents even 
though he apentla much or hio time in the same room with them. 
2. Everr sro~ hal!!! loader .6 some of this re-
searoh wan oonduoted with -nmnll leaderless groups to which 
oome task had boon asc)1gnad . Researchers founc1 that in any 
5 Willard K. Parker and R()bert w. Kleamair, Uumen 
Relatipns 1n Supervision (Now York: MoGrow-H1ll Book co • • 
~ , J p • 'if!'5. 
6 ~ •• p. 41~ . 
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group with o goal to attain , a leader alway» arose out of the 
group. Th1a was not alwayn the first mon to assert himself . 
Sometimea the group rejeoted several bofora one member wee 
oble t o 1nep1re onough confidence 1n the members to beoome 
the leader. 
B. There .!! 1m. oinslo troit onlled l,eaderahi,l!• 7 It 
wan determined from this otudy that leAdership wnA .a oom .. 
plex combination of oharaote,riatioa which va.r.1ea under oor ... 
tnin oondi~1ono even within a a1nglo group. 'l'here was no 
oue trait of personality thot could be oolled leader ship . 
4 . ~ep,der~ don ' t 2.£1t:s1.note illlh! 1,d~a..P., .8 It wns the 
oonolusion o.t' t hiu atudy thot reel londero got moat of their 
1deaa from tho1r followers . They did not oreote or originate 
all of the plans. They encouraged part1o1pat1on of oll 
1nembera of their group , and were able to aus1milate t heir 
suggestions And retleot them baok in a way th~t was l!ooept-
oble to the followerA . 
5. Leadei~ m~ek~ ~like~ mambers g! their aroue. 9 
In t esting tho members who beoomo l eaders in the groups, 
it wna f ound that they woro only slightly uuperior 1n most ot• 
t he per{;onal1ty traits . The moot ef.feotive leader "oz. very 
muoh 11ke the other members or the group . The gon1ua , the 
7 ~- . p . 415. 
e !!'.!S· ' p . 410. 
9 
.!...b.!s!.' p . 420. 
eo 
eooentr1o or t he tt~mperamcntal person almost always failed 
au a loader of people. 
Those then, are some or the oheraoter1st1ou and 
t raits that teeoners must develop if t hey would be lenders 
among t heir students and oo•workera. Appearance and size 
hod little to do with leadershi p.. There was no relflt1on-
sh1p between he i ght, weight , appearance. manrw.r or age . lO 
Fortunately mont of these ohareoter1st1cs can be improved 
through otudy antl t.ratuinl~ · LefHlersh1p principles and 
methodB can be leArned.ll 
!!:!!. t eaeher !~ A.,.demooratio J?~r.non . Prnctionlly all 
teachers ! .n thls day end ese oooept the t eaching of demoo ... 
rnoy as one of their objectives . I n order to teaoh demoo ... 
.tROY 1n the olnasroom, the t eacher must accept end prao-
t1o~ 1 t himself . Sattoier aaya , "Us1ns classroom procedure 
to leod pup1lo to adopt democracy as their ~vay of lite de• 
penda funclomentnllY Ol\ the toooher hov1n~ first Bdopted 1t 
h1m.selt. nl P. The dctnoo.ratio concept wtth 1 tu pr1v1legea 
and raapons1bil1 t1os omt.not b$ gtven; 1 t must be laarned •13 
to !P!~· · p . 421. 
11 t oo .. ott . 
- --
lB saucier , 9.R• P!!•• p. lll • . 
13 A E.rumf).W.Q.r.k fP.Z: Publi o Eduoet~on !!! Oolifornia, 
2R• £!! •• p. 21 . 
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Damooracy is a word that has bean subject to a 
great doal of interprntntion. On the one extreme it has 
been interpreted as oompl~te freedom of the 1nd1v1duel to 
do as he plaaaoa , and on the other hand as n pol1t1oel 
dev1oo for the 60Vern1ng of a country, 
Dewey ha11 given t wo or1ter1e ror juc.lf$1ng a democracy. 
These are f1rut , that there ore numerous and varied common 
1ntoroate omong the individuals 1n e group . and secondly . 
thot there 1~ rree interaction or. varied 1nterplay between 
g.roupo .1 4 This 1s to soy that mutual 1ntereattJ or purposes , 
between individual and individual ana between group and 
"roup ~haraotar1ze the eooiety in which demooraoy pr~vaila . 
Democracy as uaed in this study beoomen e social 
oonoept b~aed on regard tor the 1ndiv1duo.l. but always in 
relat1onah~p to the other 1nd1v1duala in the group. Quot-
ing again trom Saucier , nit 1s true that clem.oorooy 1a based 
on regard for the individual, but it is always tho in• 
dividual in relation to other 1nd1v1duals, that ia, es 
members or a group. ul6 
If democracy is to be t aught in the eohoola, this 
ooncopt muct beoome the hao1 s for tlla orgeni7.ntion one\ ed• 
ministration of the l uarning program. and the problem be-
14 John Dewey , t>emooraoif and Eduoatton (liew York : 
The YaoM1llan Co., 1916), p. 9 ;-
lt} Hauo1er, .2.2.• ill•• p . 70. 
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oomae . "What is beat fOY' the individual in relation to the 
other indivtduola in the olasa?" Thto muot be the guiding 
criteria tor the teaol~r in a demooratio eduoottonal pro~ 
gram. 
Corol.lary to this ta the fAot the t there oon be 
no olans standards or minim~ essentials . There ore only 
etandnrdo for eooh 1nd1v1uuel pupil in the oloss aa defined 
by the demoorutio oonoept. seuoicr statea that, "There are 
no minimum osoent1alo for any oloss. There are easont1als 
only for aaoh pupil of the oleos whoP only the 1ntnlltgent •. 
ulert teooher is in s poai tion to know. ,,le This requires 
that th~ t aaohor know cmch student ea nell ae possible in 
order to ad j ust for 1nd1v1dual ditteronoes in the classroom. 
Ideally, enoh student must be ofrorod axper 1enoe8 wh1ah are 
ohallengtng , and yet within his Ability to aooompl.1ah. The 
industl'ial e1•ts program w1 th 1 ts tlex1blo ourrioulum ta well 
suited to provide theno oxpor1enoes . 
II. TEAOUf.;T{ • PUPIL Rl1:LA'riONOUIPB 
The rolet1onah1po between teaohor ond pupil, and 
bet"itoen tfHlOher ond adm.in1otrator are extremely important 
4
.n dev~loping ~~od learning zJ1 tuetionn. There iu probably 
no nituution 1n wllioh a \'fholenorn~ peroonaltty io a~ important 
16 ~., P• 84. 
Sti 
oa in the sohool With ita oont1nuous pernonal 1nte.robange.l9 
!L~l.a.;t1{m~h1Jl.'! !!'! .t derooorotio olossroorn. In s demo .. 
o.rat1o classroom; the teaohor doml not direct, but lee.ctn. 
'lhere 1a e VAst difference between being o leader And having 
authority. saucier atateat 
When domoorooy permeates olo.ssroom procedure tho 
toaoher and his pupilo in pla11n1ng and carryi ng out 
plana. 'rnure 1s e. minimum of oomtnanda or oompulaiona. 
Inatruot1on invol.vaa comprehension, 1noisht , seeing 
both utd~a or the queat1.on • l'ea6a.roh , sueperided judg.-
lllel'lt , orit1o1.z1ns 1 ollOOM1ng,1gooperat1 ng, lendins a hel!)illg hand an« tlle like . • 
'l'his m~ums impartial p~anning, sharing and evtlluation with 
the students unael: the guH1onoe of the t~aoher. 
l.eAdernhtp utntus in a 'demoora tio ol.$saroom is not 
aohieV{jd by \t1x-tue ot a position, but muat be ~arn~d througn 
~ppliont1on of the p:r1no1pl6a of human relationa.l9 The 
totwhol~ muat earn the oont1denoe ~md respec t of the students. 
ana 1n return must roapeot eACh as an individual. Only 1n 
thu demoot·atic olaasroom con a teeoher hope to dovelop good 
teachott•pup!l relat1onah1ps. The Amer1oan Aes<>o1ation of 
nohool Adtniniatrt•tora rcocJgnh:es this principle by stating 
in their yearbook: 
At the1.r boat olssurooms a1·e lnboratories of den1o ... 
orfltio living . The atmosphere 1a friendly . Students 
17 Sorenoon, ~ o1t., p . lol. 
·18 Douoier, 2R• oi~ •• P• 93 . 
19 Parker and Kteame1r, £ll• ~~l·• P• 422. 
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and classroom teachers feel. at home . There ia renpoot 
for 1n<l1v1duo.l vtortl1.· \forkinf~ together. is emphasized ,; 20 Th~ indiVidual classroom ia the heart or the curriculum. 
~iua,l.,i t1o!. g! !.. ~ teacher. In the provioua pare-
grapha, it hao been shown that a touohe.r muot w1n the res-
pect oucl confidence of tho studentu if ho ia to teach effeo-
tlvaly ~ In d1nouss1ng this, Sorenson aoye: 
In thto connection, the personality of the teacher 
ia ftmdmn.ental t for a pupil ' s interest in a aubject 
1tJ determined larsoly by whother or not he likes the 
tenohor. l)upile like teA chars on tvm grounds primarily. 
{l) '!'hey like the toaoher who teaohoo well.. ( 2) They 
lt.ke the tenoh~r who 1o f1•1endly ond heo n f) leaaing 
peroonality. ~beoo t wo quol1t1ca , tenoh1nR ~bil1ty and 
paraonal1ty, go together mo.ro often then not.2l 
tn disousstng th~ pr()fosn1o11t!l. qualities of o RoOd 
teachnr , SoNmaon otateu furtho.r that a l~nowle~ 2f. ~ .. 
. 3r;o~ Pu~tter, And S,..8l?.,ft.01 t;£ !!lli!, n_1:l;l 1J!£t!'l.~ ].2 t~uc_h ~...<22. ... 
t1vetx ftr~ absolutely noo'Jsnary. 22 One onnnot teach what 
b~ docn not 'know, l~or Mtn he toaoh w1 tb entlme1aam unless 
he kn()'fla t;O :r:moh abou t h1u aulljaot; that l\o 1s interested 
in it nnd onthUJJ1ast1o obout wha t he knows. Of' the cnpooity 
and wil lingness to tesoh effeotivAly, sorenson says: 
Rl u 1 lnl oorenaon , 21?.• ll•, p. u • 
22 Ib1d ., P• 153 
It is not enough to know tho sub ject-... many teachers 
know their subject, but do not know how to teach. To 
be successful, the t eaoller must olso be able to ''put 
the subject aorosa" as the students say. He must know 
how to teuoh, and must do it enthusiastically. Teach-
ing ability depends on o number of factors, but 
primarily on scholarship, on knowing the aubjeot, on 
good personal qualities and the possesaion of teaoh1ng 
skills and a good educational philosophy.23 
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In discussing the personal qualities of a good teacher 
Sorenson aoys fur ther: 
The beat toaohers , those whom students like, are 
cordial , friendly, good-natured persons. Students pr~­
fer a teacher who has a good senoo of humor, who en-joys n good joke, And who is gl ad when peopl e laugh and 
are happy. A teacher who is kind , sympathetic, and fair 
hn ~ the students on his side. In short, tho best 
t eacher is whole somely extroverted, nnd tokes a genuine 
personal i nterest in the student.2~ 
The mental hygiene and attitudes of the teacher are 
i mportant in developing good teacher-pupil relationships. 
Psychology teaches that in any personal rel ationship , there 
is a tranateranoe of emotions and ettitudes. 25 Students 
will tend to mirror tho hnb1ts and feelings of teachers with 
whom they work. Teachers who are loud in speech end boist er-
ous in a t titude uill find that his otudents are noisy in the 
clas sroom. Good discipline req·u1res a teacher who i s onlm; 
23 Loo . oit. 
24 Ibid. , p, 154. 
25 Karl A. Mennin.ger , The Human Mind (New York: 
Alfred A. Knopf, 1953), p. 39r:-
dignified , but friendly, with regard for the other person's 
feelings. 
HehaV10.£. erpblGras ~ ;gupi~ ... teaoher relat1onah1e_!_. 
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If the ideal could be reached, the proper pupil~tenoher 
relat1onoh1po would probably eli'mi-note behavior problema 
entirely. Obviously, this goal can never be attained. Since 
the democratic oonoept has been accepted on the guiding 
principle in this study, behavior problems must be approached 
with the beat interest of the individual in relation to the 
other members of the class in mind. 
The behavior of an individual has been defined as 
the product of the kind of e person he is , ond the condition 
in which he finds h1rnself at the particular D-lOtnent. 26 The 
behavior of a student rofleota hie phyaioel health, mental 
health nnd general welfare. These ra.otors are const antly 
changing eo that behavior oan never be r egarded as a statio 
matter. 
The good tenoher should appronoh behavior problems 
with the firm conviction that there is n oauae and oure. 
The amllOBY haa bee·n used that a behaVior problem ia like 
tho me ohnnioal breakdown of n oor. 27 In this oose . it ia 
foolish to ohaat1se the automobile . The proper procedure 
26 Man t o Man on the Job. 1943, Halldbook for foremen 
and executiVes:- "{'lrew'""Yor1(i' -rrlie General Motors Corp.), p. 36. 
27 Ibid •• P• 33. 
-
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is to enlist aid to explore , and determine the cause of the 
troublo . S1o1lorly , the teacher nhould oonoul t counaeloro, 
teaohorn, eohool paycholog1stn , end others to r1.r1d the under• 
ly1nB oouse for tha ohron1c behavior problew. 
·~'ho eatoblishmont of devirable pupil - t eAcher relat1on-
oh1p hi nges to a large ~xtent on the tenoher . Ht• must 
dovelop h1n p~raonol.lty in OJ:Cler to ge1n tlle r•oapeot a nd oon-
tidnnon of his utudenta ; he muot control hi3 emotions tmd 
r emenbor that hiB mental hc~lth hea a proven effect on that 
of hiB atudenta; he muot be democratic, frt endly , honaat and 
1mpnrt1 nl i n hi a d,eal1nga . In s.hort • he muat be a 11 rftRl 
peruon . n lle mu:Jt hirnoelt' have a ll of the 1der~ l s , att 1 t udes 
s nd nppr~cto ~;1omJ -.vhioh he seeks t o devalop in h i n students . 
It is u wcl). .. know toot that noone cnn nell that in vrhioh 
he doe~ not believe h1caelf . 
The Ama.rioc n Aosoc1at1on of Gnhool .Mtm1n1atratcH"o 
tlUpporto t hia J)romieo in thair th1rty- !'1ro t yeorbo.ok whiah 
~to tea: 
Tlle f!rst enaent1.ol or a olAtl:'Jroom t<Hlohor 1o that 
ha ahoul d r epr esent t he qual ities easontiol to J\F.erioa ·• s 
1dool a . euoh ass churaoter , rel i gious faith , rogerd 
for 1~1ght • ho11osty and &1ncer1 ty of purpose , und l oynl ty 
to cc)untry . Above a 11, he muAt hn v~ f.o 1 th in the cause 
he r epresents , that of l aodi ng all ohildren to grow 
in the knowledge , npproo1at1ons nnd skill~ of mood 
o1t1tJ:ensh1p .28 
28 
''Nne.rionn :Johool Curriculum." 2Jl• ill·• t>. 220. 
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III. THE .PRINCIJlJ..,F.S OF LgARNI NG 
1'he li'ramewo.r.k f.Q.£. fuiuoati on 1a California states: 
Through experienoa nnd experimentat ion. educators 
have reached agreement on certain generol pri.nciples 
relating to the l earning process. The effective teacher 
r ecognizes and applies the fol lou ing principles t 
1. I.earn:l:Jl_£ tokes J? .lao~ ~ ~ ~ _reoo6nizes 
¥urposes tlia t (lre interea~i%1£ and mean.Tn~rur. to n!m. 
he impulses, desires and interests of t e !earner 
and exceedingl y i mportant in faci litatins l earning . 
2 . J~ea.rnirlE$ 1~ .!! 2roo,ess 2f ~f'OY~th ~hroufh ao 'ti ve · ~rt1c1¥ation. -rt is not a process of pass ve. aosorp-
tTon. t-:result s t hrough the leornor' s interaction 
with his environment. 
3 . T~:t:9UBh ! he .oontinui t~ and inte.ractio~ .2.f. ~ .... 'ill2E~tive !!!C;eerienoe-~. :manx:1ffi.t'ent lear~~ne;s ooour 
at the same time. 
··~ ... ---.... -- ~.....-... 
4. I.earn~;~ .R!'oceads best in actual life ai tun tiona 
auppleiiiei:ited ~-books · a~ndO'ther sensor:(Triitruc tiont)!-
materiaia. Foots are uaetui as meano in oritionl 
th1nk~ng-but are not ends in themselves . 
5 . Learn1..1Yi ,U more effaoti ve !!. ~enerH lizntiop..§. 
and ab§traot oonoepta are tiase4 on w de expor[enoes 
!fi~h,--~orio'rete' mater1el~anu lr ~Tea"rner o.r~anfies 
~ resu1ts of his own expe.r~~n~ for _ru1rposes that 
~re mear~~ng:t'Ul to him and suited !£. 11!1. ~ maturrt¥ . 
6 . l .. earnins ll more ~otivo as lli l earne.r:!.! ~ware Q! !L~ £!a ~rogr~~~ towarn the_ 89~1·~9 
These then, are the principles of l earning which 
2g A Framework for Publio Education in Ooli:fornia, 
21?.· .2.ll·, p. 22. - -
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have beAn developed tor the industrial ort s progrAm. The 
statement of t he p.r1no1ple in itself ia not enou6h· 'l:he 
important problem involved 1a, whot con be done to mnke 
enoh pr1lm1ple efteotive 1n industriAl arts . 
Tbo ram,.Jinder of this ohopter hn a baen 4evoted to 
on attempt to aolve uuoh problems. Each principle has been 
taken separately. restntod ea · o problem, and suggestions 
end raoomlllendationa made for implementing it 1n the olaaa ... 
room. 
J_rtt~res ·t1ng ~ moanint~.f~.~ J2Uri!ppes. HoHed on the 
princi ples of loarning, tho first problem poood is• »How 
-
2!!1 .!!.!!!!. 2Urn<~aop, 2.£ t he J ndustr,.f)l, !!.f.!! nro&ro~ .!?!!. ~ 
j.ntere_:.: ti ng ~ ~ani;ngfu~ ]2. students?" 
Obvious ly , the f1rut Atep ia to info1•m thu students 
of the purposes for which th~ olass is intended. Nothing 
oon he interoating and meoningtul to an individual unleso 
he is aware of it . Hrigga st~tes: 
trhe fo otB l'oquired to be learned in achool , or the 
obsarvat1onn direoted in labor atories may have t he 
highest volue 1n t he mind of the teaoher who knows ·to 
what they will ultimately oont r.1hute . but t ' .c.-y ere 
m~nningl.ena to n pupil unless he t oo knows th~ purBose 
t o t he nohievement or whioh thoy will contribute.3 
It ia nooeosary then . that time be allotted in the 
-~· ........... -.. --- _._,. _....... 
30 
'l'horo.as U. Driggs • Improving Instruot1ono (New York : 
The Ma oMillan Oo ., 19~10 ), p. ~'12. 
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.9laas ,B.lt~nni..Ba .!.2 !!.99.ua1p.1;_ !rut student wi 'lh !h!, ppre9s~l! 
and ob ,Ja.o,t 1 Y,~ £! .P,.b! 2lti.SJ? ,.Jill!! the pumn.!t. !!!. wh1~h ~h~y 
!.~!t haneti~~ }'!!!. ,20raon(l,llz. The purposeH may ba olf\ar to 
the teaoll(lr • llu t htl must .rmncmha.r that hi a t>aolq~round in-
volves much training and exper1~noo that t he stnrlent does 
not have. What the teacher aooepta au obvi <'>US r!lay not make 
I n addition to Allotting olass ... time f or this, audio• 
vi~u~1l aid have been l\sed commonly. H.uley deaor1bes a ohart 
nhioh has been dsvalo!l~d by the :tndustr1n1 Arts De7partraent 
of. the 1flulsa, Oklahoma Sob.ool District • wh1oh grtaph1oally 
portrays the purposes and obj$OtivAs ot the progrsm.3l 
Th1o ohart iu hull6 on the walls or ·the classroom. and pic-
torial l y keepa the purpoaea bofo.re the s tudenta nt all times. 
Willoughby haa developed a s.imtlar chart at the Mich1gsn 
State Normal Ooll.ege , Ypsilanti, M1oh:t.gan. 32 
As n seooud suggestion toward tlle solution or this 
problem, it i s n~oeasary that the student acoept the pur-
poseo e s his ovm it th9Y are to be tnt e.reB1;ing and mea.n-
ingful. Rr 1ggo aaya: 
True motivation cannot ex:tat unless the learner not 
only kn0\7S the pu.rpoae or the experience that is of1'ered 
-· 
31 M. G. Ruley1 nWhy Study Indua ·trial Arts .," Sohool ~h,O_R, l.l: 16, May,~ l95?j. 
t~2 George Willoughby, "Objeoti vas t n Industrial Art a, " 
g ohool .§.~o~, 8: 21~ •· 8 ep1H,mber • l94B. 
him, bu t nlao opprov~ o i t as desirable and aooapta it 
as his own. Moat cogent 1a the mot1vaticm that 1a 
noti ve f l 'Om o c~onso1ounr1ea~ o.t' a u~ed. 33 
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People uaunlly voo0pt a a the ir own, the th1,\gv 1n 
1.;hioh t hey part1o1pato in planning. T~ re(luir~s that !!!!. 
_!eactwr. ~hO.F.! .!illt pljln,n1...B.S. .Q! 1Barnill_6 exnerienoea !!!!h. 
e t udenta. Tht:! Al:·mrioun SS001 Ft t1.on of fiohool Adtn1niat.rst-
____._.......... f 
ors upholds t his prom1ne 1n their thtr ty-firat yoarbook 
whioh utote t>: 
1~ffoot1 vo curr1oultat plnnnin;. talc t~ s the h atrneru 
into partnership. In the seoondery school , pup1ln 
oun take n const .t·uotive port in po1nt1ne out their 
own neoua , citi ng ohotoea, ond holp1ng to plan ways 
ot: nohtoving thoir gools. Group plr~nn1ns and gr oup 
pa.rt 1c1pet1on can bo used to grant Advontaae . nnu 
tlhoul<l be b;rouBht in to prsot~ oe wherever poaaible 
by teAche ru ot all lovola . 54 
For a purpose to be meani ngful nnd 1n.tereat1ng, 
.U rn...!!!!! l>.! rolntod !2 nome ~~ knowle<le_ 2£. ~.aceerten~~ 
o 1.' tho ntudent . A oomJ')letely unfttm1lior ai tuut1on oa1·r1es ___ . ..........,....._. .... 
w1 t h 1 t an tl_letnent of 1naeour1 tY which interferes wi tb the 
leorning proooao . Dr1ggo ntates : 
The farther education edvanoea , the mora pupils 
'ievelo p into.reBta nnd fl desire !'or nt'leds be yo nd those 
ot• their 1mmod1ato envirotunent . But it must be con ... 
Atontly .reJnembf)red that ono rno$t cos tly and tJ Ur(lly 
odvenoos by beginning where he is . There 1e no real 
- -----
33 Briggs , 21?.• oi t . , p . 274. 
34 
"AmeJ-tcan Hohool Ourrioulurn, '' QA• lll· • p. 103. 
progress bb the teacher unless he t ake s his pupils 
with him.~ 
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!:. J?...UfPC?.~ must .!?_! ~.d,a;2te~ !fl. ~ ~atura~ ~ ~ 
E_Elden t !f. ll .!.! .!!£ ,he vo ~ea n11!fi f2! .!!.!!'!!. The Amer 1 oan 
Association of School Administrators supports this premise 
as follows~ 
If the ultimate outcomes of oduoation are to be 
meaningful , there i s oonaiderable evidence that 
learning activities shoul d be menningful at every stage 
of the procesu . This i mplies tha t the content of the 
ourr1oulum must be appropriate for the suooasaive 
mu t urity l evels of oh1ldhood.!38 
'l'his r e quire s that t he t e rJoher must acquaint himself w1 th 
the individual stude n·t , and know the f'undamentalD of' growth 
a nd development in adolescents. 'rhi a J.s uotually a r e ... 
s t a t ement ot' the fundamenta l principle of educational psy-
olwlOBY thut peop l e lenrn be ttor when t hey f eel a need for 
the experienc es offered. For instance , the t i me for an 
industrial a.rts t enoller t o t eoQll about voOfl tions in in-
dustry i s when the mojori ty of his students are begi nning 
to think about choos ing a life' s work . 
j\Otive n!lrt.*~ EX ~dent.!· The eaoond problem 
poaed by the prinoiplGs of learning i s , "How ,.2!!l notive 
~artio,1nat1on £x .[.tudenta .!?.2, achieved .!rr .1h,!! £_1a.saroom?n 
35 Briggs,~· £11·• p. 301. 
36 ''American. Sohool Ourrioulum, n 2.1?.• ill· , P• 36. 
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The Framework says, ~~"lf~duoa tion is not a process of 
passive absorption . It results from the learner's inter-
action with hi s environment. nB? '.rhe key to the solutim 
of this probl em is the above sentence. The student ' s 1n-
ol1nat1on to interact wi th his environment will depend on 
·~he interost wh1oh he has in the experiences offer ed • and 
the emotional atmoaphore in which the class is oonduoted. 
To secure interest, the experience must meet a 
f elt need which the student r ecogni zes as his O\vn, and from 
which he ga ins sa tisfaction by fulftlling . I t must be con-
s istent wi th his ma turity level , end recognized oa i mportant 
by himself and his peers . In speaking of interest, Kingsley 
says~ ''In school , 1 t is usually secured by making t he work 
significant and vita l to the ohild , or by relating the 
work to certo1n interests which he has already developed ."38 
The classroom "climate" must be such tha t students 
__.,..,._ -- _ _......._.. ..__.._..... -- _......,._ ---- ---------
are enc.ourasa<! !2. .2!£t10iJ~ate . This implies good teacher-
pupil relationships. The thirty-first yearbook of the 
American Asaoo1ation of School Administrators states: 
No curriculum can be effective unless the situation 
in wh ich it i s pr eson'ted is uppropriate to the learning 
outcomes that are desired . s tudies of classroom climate 
have shown how i mportant are friendly relations bet ween 
37 A Framework for Public Education in Oal1forn1a , 
£1?.· ill·, p.22.--- - -- -
38 Howard L. Kingsley. The l'lature and Condi tions of 
Learnin& (New York: The Prenti ce-Ra 11 O'o:-;-Inc ., Hi4&'T P:lOO. 
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the olassroom teacher and his pup1ln. 1t is d11' .f1oul t 
to stimulate effective learning in n11 atntoaphero of 
!'a or a11<l wol'l'Y. ~S9 
~ uro~or a~v!~onme~~ ~~r nort1o1p~ti~n !! 2ll! !a 
Ylb.1gl}1!!£. studunt ~0~~! !.,.0~'!• 'tuoting again f.rotn Kingaley: 
' .il.n atti tudo of di soou.rageluent interfere a w1 th one's 
host efforts. and e feel1ng of inferiority or 1nscour1ty 
proven ts ~:hole .. )ltu.l.rted and en vor. l!mu~ uf l'a ilura, 
oxceosive timidity , and lack of aclf•oonfidenoo oro 
attitudeu t hat provant one from .r(>ach1ng · the 1'ullaat 
posaiblo mtuuJure of suoonaa.40 
This 1mpl1~s thnt the student should feel that he oen make 
an error, or ask a question "1thout faor of ridtoule or 
embarrossment. 'l'het he has confidence in the t eaoher as 
a l eader nnd o friand . In short, it implies ell of the 
things previously discussed UJlder teaohEtr-pup1l relation• 
ships. 
~Jl~ involved JJ! ~~ ~eourity 2! !~udents !~! ole~r 
.£!!! ~n~~!!d1n.,e 2f. f!..'m! !! !5?. P.!. ~· The teacher and 
the class must plan Hpeo1f1oallY' what 1a to be done, and 
the student must heve enough information and ak111 to besin 
the task wt t h a reauonuble amount or security. ~auoier 
says, t'Lead1ng the pupil to meke an 1n1 tiol or exolo.r.e tory 
attack on the unit or -vvo.t"k is EH:lpQ)o1ally. important in the 
learning proo~ss involving tho solution of a problem. Dtu-
donts are not interested or seouro in a confused s1tuet1~n;t1l 
39 ''J\r4erioon School. Ourrioulum," 2.1?.• ill•, p . 35 . 
40 Kin(lslcy, 9-P.• .Q.U., p. 81. 
41 Se1Uo1er, 2lt. ill• , p . 64. 
Interest !!.!:11 ~ J?.! l9nB mnlntalned .!!1 ~ !!! 
which .2!12.. 9_apno .. ~ suooaod. C~uotinc~ t'J.~mn StHl01ar~ 
As s·1ret·woy says, "Loa.rn1ng teadn on auooasa . t t 
'l'he effeot1 va teAohor sees that pupil a do not under-
tnke wo.rk 111 wh1oh thoy o ~1nno t tJU(loeed t and than 
aees that thny ar~ so d1reotod thet they actually 
I'SUOC)06d . 42 
Expei'ianoea must chAlle-nge , but ba w1 tl1in the obil1 ty 
J.'onge l'lf the sttl(lent. BaoaUfh1 educo tion must ha oonoorned 
'11th the development ot tho whole student , 1 t in neooesa.ry 
to recognize tllat tho need for suocftss is a oruoinl one 
amoncl oartnin types cf studeuta , and that their mental 
health t a araatly enhenoed by euoceaB in some ~ot1v1ty . 
~den~~ or~ :uaJ!a l,lz int~N~sted .!!! ~i tuotiona . .!!! 
~h~o.lJ .~hey £!!.!.!. .:t_hqz oHn a,cop11lpl1~p aomu,hiP&• The teaoher 
nlloul d plen otu'efully ana should us~iut tho e tuaent to 
a tart • but ohould leav uon1eth1ng ror tha student' o O'\fn 
1n1 tieti ve . 'l'hero ahould not b~ n ou:t tllld dried b - ~.·1es 
()f staps to follow . Li ttl~ interest iu aroused 1n nto-at 
students with thls type of problem. ~ubting onoe more 
f.t•om Souaier : 
trhe modern auo1gnment 1u in danger of ru.rn1r~hing 
the pupils wi th so muoh direction that there is little 
lnft for thAlll to <Uncover or work out ro.r· tllamse~ 1/es . 43 
4n s . L . PrtHHlOY ftn<l F. P. nob1nson , PAycholosz ond 
the Jt<nv I!!duoot1on (New York: UEJrper and Brotner.s, 'rcv.--e<r., 
Y9i4},pt). "a93 ... 96, cited by Sorenoon, op. oit ... p. 56. 
43 S~uo1er, on.~., p. 65. 
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E..~~ffil1pf~ £2!:. stmul toneous learn~nil!. The third 
problern which orisea from the pr1noiplos of learning is , 
"flQJ~ rum ..!h! teeoher rl.~n !9. tho t tq,anl d1fforont l,eorntnsa 
.2.2,ou~· sim~l tonaoualz J:! t}).e ~.lgasroom?" 
s aucier in npeeking or aduoators and modern 
psychology ooya: 
The 1mpl1oot1ons or the conoom1tont order "hould 
lend them to oonoQntreto on aiding the oh1ld to develop 
attitudes and habits of t htnk1ng and to iloquire fflots 
and ok1lla a1multunf)ouely.44 
This reference gives a olue to the t ypes of concomitant 
learningo which May ooour in the olossroom. Attitudes, 
hnbits of thinking nnd behA viorinl patterns are i ntangibles. 
Fac t s end sk1lla are tangi bles . and oan be readily measured. 
Moat toaohero do a creditable job ot toaohtng the t nng1blea , 
but find tho 1nteng1bles much more difficult to teooh ond 
evAluate . The American Assoc1.at1on of Aohool Adm1n1atratoro 
stat ea : 
I t is o chnllenge to teachera to at tempt evalua-
tions of auoh 1ntal~~1blas as 1nit1ot1ve , dependability . 
ruaouroofulnoss , cooperation, and ott itudea . Actually, 
the challenge 1s to teach tor these ao-oalled 1t'lt ang .. 
1bleo . Too often they ere listed ns objectives of " 
tetwh1ng w1 thout ony def1n1 te nttompt to teaoh them . 4:> 
suseostiol~a tot; ~en chins oonoomi t ont 16orn1ns~ · Of 
first 1mportanoe in the teooh1ne of either t ung1ble or 
44 Sa~oler. loo. o1t. 
--
45 
"Amer1oHn School Curriculum ," .Q!l• ill· , p . 237 . 
, . 
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,,ntangi ble learnings !.!! ~ 1h!. teaoh~r mill .ttl an !.2!:. !ill£! 
emphasize these deo1red outcomes 1n d1Aousn1ng 1ntongibles. 
The Amor1oon Association of School •\dminintrotors sub-
otont1atoa this pr1noiple in their thirty•first yearbook 
nhioh atatea , "Cleorly they cnnnot enter into thfl class-
room tonohar' o s cheme for evaluation unloao t hero is a 
t~oah1ng-learn1ng o1tuet1on in which they oan really mani-
fest t hemsolvea. ••46 Thia menns that the t t~ uober must oo .. 
cept theae oonoomitant leorn1ngs ao objootives of h1n 
class, ond plnn speoifio si tuet1ons in which they oa n be 
i mplemented. Oonoom1 t Hnt 1Eu•rn1ngs do not neoeasorily 
ooour 1no1dcmtnlly . 
In order for mAny different loorxlings to occur 
uimul tnneoualy, ll y n~oeosor}': !!!!!.! there ~ !!. ~ 
YA£1etz g! exp~r1enoea !a 1h! ourrtoulum, !!.!!£! thAt !h!_ 
teacher emalol ! ,varietl 9.! methods !n R,roaant1ns !!!! 
expe£1~noe~. Sorenson says : 
Teeahers should work for wide nppl1oat1on of the 
facts. theories an<l principles d1oousoed 1n the 
olonaroom. The teacher who has n fnoul ty of drawtns 
her examples from many fie lda meken hal' pupils 
oonaotoua of the 1nterrelet1onah1pa or4; uots end pr1noiplen nud their \Tide oppl1oot1on. 
Sinoe learning oooura through tho student's interaction w1th 
h1s environment , the greater the vor1ety of experiences 
46 "Amer1oen School Curriculum" !.2.2.· ill· 
47 Sorenson , 2£• ~·· p. 396 . 
in the environment , the greater will be the opportunity 
for different learning situations to occur. If a broad, 
flexible , exploratory type pr ogram is offered , the teacher 
will find many more opportunities for concomitant learning 
than in the narrow , outooratically administered curriculum. 
It is important to note that variety does not mean in th6 
classroom alone. The use of community resources and audio-
visual aids expands the poss1bil1tieo of experiences 
tremendously . 
Deoeuse of the type of organization, the industrial 
arts shop abounds in opportunities for concomitant l earning. 
\'lhether these are of the tangible or in tangible type , they 
are of small value unless there is a carryover into the 
students everyday life. According to Sorenson: 
In order to obtain transfer , the teacher should work 
for it by pointing out relationships and making appli es-
tiona . rr she does so, muoh more transfer will be 
achieved and learning will consequently be greatly 
broadened . 
According to the theory of identical elements , there 
is transfer from one situation to another to the ex-
tent that the r e are identical or common elaments in the 
two Rituatio·na. Experiments support this theory al-
though the amount of transfer is probably not exactly 
proportionate to the number of identical elements.48 
This reference suggents two principles of which the 
teocher should be aware. First , he must pinpoint and em-
phasize the relationships end application of the material 
48 Sorenoon, ~· £!!., p. 388. 
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taught in his olass to tho everyday life of tho student. 
Secondly , he rnuet oreote learning situations in his sohc>ol 
shop uhioh are as life-like os poaaiblo . By oo doing , the 
number of identical elements in th6 student ' s everyday lifo 
and th$ 1nduatrin1 arto claos cAn be inoreaoed . 
J:lJWninG ror tangible concomitnnt learn1nsa. 
Ther e nro many opportunities in industrial arts for 
making concrete applications of fActs normnlly taught 
in other olassea. To i norcoae the concomitant lflArnings in 
tao to end skill A, the l_eooher ~ $)Ofl~o~ousll pla~ !9..£ .!h.! 
~ntesrnt1on 2£ thia material .!.!!!2 h!!!, 2.!!! oourao 2f. atudl • 
For 1natanoe , in estimating materi els the student mugt use 
fra ctions , arona , per centages , deoimols , costa and other 
mathematical concepts. Unleoa the teacher speo1f1onlly 
plans tor and toooheo the relationships in mathomot1oa, the 
atudent roay figure costs by rule or thumb wttnout any t1e-1n 
with p.revious l y acquired knowledge. 
Anothor suggestion f'Ol' 1noro!'' ine; !1!!!. \lonoorui tent 
l earn1!!S§. 1!!12. ,!)orrolnto !!1!, industrial !!.!:!! ourr1culum 
with other olasoea . This prov1<1es w1dor appl1oat1ona of 
subject matter with greater understanding and retention for 
the otuctent. l'Jxomples of oln 't.aes \'fh1oh have been nuooese-
fully correlated nre woodworking and drawing in whiob s tudents 
drnw plans for projecta to be built in the wood ohop, end 
ort and hand1ornftA in \Vhioh de s i gns OJ'S worked out in art 
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to be later oomplettad in the oraft ahop. 
Both 1ntograt1on and oorrelet1on is empheuized by 
tho Amer1oon Asooo1at1on of Sohool Administrators in their 
thirty•firat yearbook wh1oh staten: 
·rho time in gone when education ia oonoo~ ved n s the 
sum total or m~ny speo1f1o loarninBa . The present 
psychology of learning emphasizes relating spaoifios 
to larger oroea in order to give meoning to education . 
Tba correlation end integration of subject matter 1s 
baoorn1 ng 1noreas1 ngly important. 4g 
~~~.nn,1J.!f1 f..CJf.. ~llta~st.bl:_~ ,2.q .r2..o.rn_~ t,nnt l~prn1nss. Just 
r.1s in nubjeot mo tter • tho inctustrisl nrta teaoher nm~t plan 
for the atreng~hening ond development of the intangible oon-
oomitants suoh us attitudes and appreciations . Saucier says: 
Tlle ohil.d never learn one thing ot e time.. Thus, 
1n the teaching of the multipl1oot1on tobleH , or the 
speo1f1o fnota of history • the tenoher must al\voya 
reokon with 1nd1dentol learnings . It 1e these un-
recognized and unavoidable incidental l aarnings that 
are so effective in evolving ettitudeo, or 1nteresto . 
The trad1 t1onat tenoher tends to igno1•e any incidental 
development ot lik~Hl and d1o11koa. The genuinely 
modern teeoher oonso1oualy undertakea to 1mt>rove auoh 
development . 50 
_9ne teolm1gue which .!h!, teaoher ~ t:,.r~.9\lent~.l ~ 
!a~ sohoo~ nhon 1! ~~£!~controlled social a1tuat1on. 
In this, the toeoher deliberately oontriven s a1tuet1on 
r1hioh , .. 1111 bring the student to adjust hirluJelf, or Will bring 
the pressure of his paera to start him in the right d1reot1on. 
Sau.oier 1n disounsing the teliloh1ng o1' c1 t1 zenship soya: 
49 
"Amertoen E>ohool Gurr1oulum," 2.1?..· ill• • p. 35. 
BO Bauoier, 22• ~., p. 118. 
Their conoluoion wa n that the school must aooept 
tha reHpons1b111ty to teach respona1b111tl• They 
diaoove:rcd that tllebeat way toao tfils wen through 
group work and _ploy.5l 
lOt 
As an exomplo or this t echnique, a teacher in one 
ot the aohool s hops in St ockton, Gelitorn1a , had n student 
who weu an ex-reform aohool inmate , and as a r nault felt 
inferior ond rejected . This teooher selected t wo or the 
moat friendly and understanding boyo in tho oloas to work 
with this student on o aroup projeot. An t he y become in-
t ere s ted 1n t he .1ob • and worked ond plnnned to t~athor day 
after day, the i solate' a atti t~tde toward soo1ety changed 
ond ho become one or the gro\.lp. lie later beonfll.e one of the 
outatond1ng a tudenta of the ol£HH3. 
go~nsel1n_.g !.! onotller avenue th:r:oush whloh oonoomi tent 
m?.2!.~ deve lonU!ent .can ~als,q R*6oe. The .Amerioon Aosocia t1on 
of Bohool Administrators anys, 11 l>evelopm~nto p<llnt to e 
growi ng tendency to think of tbe ourrioulum pl nnn1ng func-
t ion ond the guidAnce func t ion 1-1a being ~Jubatnnt1 Ally one 
a nd t he s ame . " 52 
l~vory worthwhile tenoher has nlweya been a counselor 
\qhe t her he ronl1zed it or not. I f the pr oper toAcher-pupil 
rel ationships exist, the re are a rnult1tudo of oppor tun1t1oa 
51 
• Ib~ •• P• ll?. . 
52 
' "Amer1oon School Ourr1oulum, " S>.ll• ill·, p. 180 . 
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tor thn ahop tcooher to advise and counsel with hie ntudenta 
on their soo1el p1•obl oms . Somet ime a juot friendly, uyropoth-
et1o l1•~ten1ng 1a oll that ia required to help a otudent. 
The industrial artn tooohor should naver. ovoid thts respon-
sibility , nor t nke it lightly. It 1a one or hin most 1m• 
portont functions . 
~anl deairnbla o~noom1tAn~ att itudes ~ ~ ~ovet,op~d 
thr,qutsh domooretio hendlins 2,! !!!.!. oloas. negar<l 1'or the 
rights of the 1ndiv1duol 1a of primary oonoern in e demooraoy. 
Students \tho are treated honestly end feirly by t,he teacher 
will UBUAlly reolprooate with att itudes of honesty and fn1r~ 
neau . Sauoier staten: 
The pupilo will renlly moke dernoo1"aoy their guiding 
philosophy only through hoving mnny , varied ond vital 
experiences in oboervtng and prnotiotng democratic 
living . Thia suggests the 1roportan.ce of soe1ng sd-
min1atr atora and t enoher.a who tecogn17e the dignity 
nnd worth or eaoh pupil by offering him a auitabl e 
eduontion . They need to observe nlao that , in the way 
in uh1eh odrll!n1otr a t ors nnd teaohcrfl run the gghool , 
thoy pra ot1ca dor:moro oy as well ns preeoh 1 t. 
-In the informal atmosphere or the school ahop, much t eaching 
con he done by exemplo . Otudenta for the most part reflect 
the attitudes and ideals of the t eacher • 
.m£111 .!.!! .n.roblem nol vins ~ or1 tical thinkins .£ru! ~ 
fur·therod ~ I?.r..OIH~!. proJect do,volopmen~ .£l !!!.2 fitudent ,!!l 
.1fldtultr1!.!1 !!.£1!!• 8auo1er , in speaking of the dove lopment of 
53 Uauoier , p~ . ~· • p. 111. 
lO~ 
o.ritioal thinking saye: 
Thin objoctivo indionteo tha value of the notiv1ty. 
pr()jeot or problem in teAching in the elementary 
aohool. It enlists the intereat ot ohilclran . and ,pro• 
vid.oe a setting tavoroble to thinking . SIH~oifioally, 
pupila, in undertaking an aottvity, :faoe the general 
problem of carryi ng it outA and the aeveral problema 
1noidentol to the prooesa.o4 
13ns1oally, the clovelopment of n project by the student 
is & task in problem anl vine: , and the teolmiqueo and methods 
of eduoftt1onol psychology apnlY to the solutions of these 
t anks . In d1aouso1~g the advantages or problem so1v1ns as 
e method of teaching, Kingsley staten: 
The good teacher will provide opportunity for oh1ldren 
to learn by thinking out problems. There are certain 
dcr1n1te ndvantages to this method or teeoh1ng. First. 
it is oonduo1ve to an t' le.rt, ooti·ve att1tude •. wh1oh is 
favorable to learning. Second. it is oonduoive to the 
building up of oont"i<lance 1n one • s sb111 ty to ~'or.k 
things out for himself ••• • Third, the memory VHlue ts ex-
ceptionally good tor results obtained by solving a 
p.roblem •••• Fi nally. this method provides va luable 
training 1n i'Aoing and working out solutions to problems. 
Through it , w1th wise direction by tho teaoher. the 
pupil rnAy learn the ert or aound th1nk1ng.55 
If the ahov<2 advantages are to be ga1n3d • the teeoher 
must rE~oogni.z6 the industrial. erts our.rioulum ns a series of 
problem nolvine situations, and develop in hia students the 
knowledge, attitudes and techniques necessary ror. solving 
the problems presented. For Auggestiona on di~ccting nnd 
........ I l 
54 !bid. , p. 120 . 
-
55 Kingsley, QR• ~·· p. 3?9. 
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trnin1ng pup1ln in problem solving , the following is quoted 
from Kingsley : 
Xn dlreoting and training pupils 1n problem solving 
tho teachers • task 1o: first , to set the stage for the 
problem by Aak1ng thoueht questions and by devising 
and asatgning problem exorc1sea; ueoond , to aaa1at 
the pupils in defining nnd oler1fying their problems; 
third , to stimulate fertility of suggestions for 
solution oncl direct tho pupil to sources of <'lata bear-
ing on the problem; ond four·th , to foster a ori t1oal 
ott1 tude toward the suggestions so thnt they will bf:\ 
properly evaluated and tested before being flnally 
eooepted au oolutiona. 56 
The tanoher must help the student to progress , but hA muat 
oleo develop in tho student, the ability to plan ~nd think 
independently for h1manlf . 
Orunt1on 91. ~1{e:--like; Bituat1one. The fourth problem 
posed by the pr1no1plao or learning is , "!!£!! ~ ...,.l .... 1r _e_-...,.1..,1.._k..,.e 
si tuat1ons be !Jrea~es .!!! the sohool. .f!hop?" 
The need tor life-like situations is emphasized over 
and ovnr in oduoationol literature . Ragan says: 
There has been a trend in recent yoara to introduce 
more of th1a "honte" type ot' letu•ning 1 nto the school 
program. By tho uno or audio-visual r esou.ro•HJ 1 ex-
cursions , oohool gordenn, care of peta in sohool, school 
clubs~ and various typeo of problem c;olving aot1v1t1es , 
the mod~rn elementary sohoola ar.a bringing more real-
life activities into the ourr1oulum.B7 
B6 Kingsley , <?l~ · .2!!•, P• 386' , 
57 
'¥i1lliam B. Hagan , M.9.,dorn 1nem~ft~.X:l Curriculum , ( Uew York : The Dryden Pre au , lnc . • !§ 63 • p. 6'1 . 
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Kitch and McCreary have li~ted o plea from the graduotea 
ot the Ool1forn1a aohools for mOl4 0 life•l1ke s1 tuat1ons in the 
educational program in which they stnte: 
Ano ther recurrent theme in the reaponseo weo the wish 
thnt 1nstruot1on had been "more p.ruotioal" •••• They 
wanted more rrnoticFil instruction atraight aoroas the 
board, mora app11oet1on of studies to the life around 
th~m and to the lite they would leAd AR adults . ~hey 
frequently atresaed the concept of learning by doing , 
o l though not in so many words. 5-'.J 
I t in ovidont then, thnt both the educotional planners. 
and the students want oud need more life-like situa tions in 
the ole sarooro, oncl 1nore applications of the educat ional pro .. 
gram tc> the every day life around. them. 
As s uggeoted in the reforenoe to Regan, A~dio-visual 
~ !! one means ~ br1nES1!!fi l1fe ... l1ke s i tuat1ons 1!!.!2 !!!! 
olansr.oom. Films and filmstrips arc voluable to bring the 
atmosphere of industry into the aollool ohop . Thero 1D ~lAo 
a little explored field in nud1o~vtsuol for industriAl arta 
1n the oonatruotion ot "mook-ups". For 1nstbnoe, en exoell ... 
ont Auto rac ohonios prog.rarA oan be developed around ••raook-
upo" built from sorap materiels. 
Aa w1 th ~ny intrtruo'bional ma ter1al., t eachers should 
bo oarof ully :\.nstruotcd to be aura that the nu.d1o-v1 euel 
aida ore appropriate and prop~r.ly used. nomine soya, "It 
6B Donald E. Kitch and William It. McCreAry, "Now 
HtHlr Youth, " J~ullati,n o:t: the Cnl1forn1o ntete Def!! rtment of 
.1£¢luoat.ton, Voi . X:xtr . Ifo. T. ~3 -
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1~ not implied that audio-v1suHl education is a panacea for 
curricular or instructional problems , for auch is definitely 
not the ease."59 These aids ahould be carefully screened 
against the learning processes involved. There should be 
attempts to relate these materials to previously acquired 
knowledge, and there should be follow-up to determine what 
learning has taken place. 
One of the techniques that teachers oan use to create . 
a more life-like s ituation in the school shop is to tie in 
- ......... _,.,_ ........... 
~he class ;ero~)rflE! .!!!!!! outside experieno~s . This may be 
\ ' 
done by the use of home and community resources. The American 
Association of School Administrators states: 
The learning experiences of the child are by no moans 
confined to the sohool. The total curriculum as it 
relates to any particular child, cons ists of all learn-
.1ng experiences occurring both in and out of the school . 
The school's function in furthering the life-curriculum 
of individuals 1s to develop t he individual's abilities 
to deal with home and community experiences j_n a way 
satisfactory to the democratic society in which the 
school exista.eo 
Outside experiences may be hod in a ver1ety of ways . 
The teacher may take the olass on an appropria te field trip; 
he may bring outside resouroes into the classroom in the form · 
of speakers or materials, or he may correlate the class 
59 Stephen A. Romine , Building the ~§G~ School 
ourriculum (New York1 The Ronald Presa;-19 4 , p, 394. 
60 
"American School Currioult:~,m.," ~· !!.U·, P• 239 . 
~:· 
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1nntruotion w1tll aome home exper1enoo of the Dtudont as 1n 
tho ootJe of n homo p.rojeot . 
For many yeara, 1nduotr1!!l ~oatora ill!.!!. odvocated 
!h2! industrial !!£!.! ~hop,P. pho~ld l'Poroaoh £!.!. o,loa.~ll 9.! 
~~nfliblo 12. ~ aotu~}., gon'\l tiona f?!. j.nduatrz. This is im-
portant in furthering life ... liko nituHt1ons in the aohool shop. 
Meanu l>y wh1oh thio industrial n·tmoaphero may ba brought 
about 1n tho aohool are proper planning of fnoilit1os. 
student personnel o.rgen1~et1on, and npproprinte classroom 
''climate." 
In tha plAnning of t ao111t1es , Be.rlow emphasizes tho 
1mportanoa of using tools end equipment or 1nduetry. 61 
Equally impor tant 1a the proper Ahop lay-out ond plannins tor 
., 
efficient instruction. The errnnsomcnt , the typo ~nd handling 
or tool a, the equipment tmd 1 ts ca.re R-hould e l~ be e a preo ... 
tical ond efficient os I>OBnible. Bxperienoa has shown that 
students reaent poor n1anngeruent in a sohool. ;.'bey ere quick 
to sonne inadequacies in both equipment &nd personnel. 'l.the 
school shop should approaoh as closely as possible to its 
1nduatr1al counterpart. 
Htudent peroonnol organ17.ation i s another technique 
for bringing a 11fo-11ko a1tuat1on into the aohool ahop. 
61 Melvin L. Bnrlow , "Industrial Eduoot1on Advances 
the l!'rnmework Jlrinoi:plaa," Ql!lJ.~O~J.!.i.]. Bohoola , 22 :43~. 
Deoembar, 19 51. 
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Under this urranE~ement , the atudents part1c1pnt0 in the 
l!lena~~oi'l.ont of thft :oh()p under tho gu1donce of' the tonohor . 
l'os1 tiona uaunlly filled b:r students a1·e foreman , 
saf6ty engineer , tool l<eeper., und thotr oanistnnts . Th1s pro• 
r~rora not only lende. reH).ism to the shop pr.c>gron , but offero 
Vflluable eduootional oxperience 1n leader~h1p. 
Another means b~r whioll the 1nduatrial a.rt a olasn con 
be mado ~ore l1fo~l1ke 1a through !h! mo1nta1nnnoe 2! !a !n-
• fol'tnal , ~ orde.rl:z !!'!!!. rcal1st1o atraoaphero oonsis tent .!!!h 
~.!!!! 2f. _!}ooie,ty. I n diaO\Jasing this • flnygg ~nd Cc>mba vaidl 
It is al so tlla rooponR1 bil.i ty or the fJohool to oce 
thot the exploratory situation shnll be ropreaentat1ve 
of aoo1cty itself. The freadom to explorQ ~ lao includes 
t he freedom to become ooqunintod ''1 th eoctnl bounderioo 
nnd limite. If tho preliminary d1fferent1at1ons of child• 
bood arc t o function as bases to.r effeotivo oolut1ona 
or adult probloMa, we must oee thot the oom~equenoeo 
of a chi l d's behavior in sohool are thoae which would 
normally ooour elsewhere 111 aoo1ety. 62 
Tl11s ranans that rules and regulations for hnndling the 
oloas m.ay be uet dentooroticnlly, but they must bo aet definitely 
and epnoifionlly. Gutda line for behnv1or muot bo clear-out 
nnd tnonningful ond understood by the otudent. It 1e the r~ ­
apona1b1l tty or the ·tenoher then to administer the eo guide 
lineA in a fHir And 1mpart1sl manner . This prflm1ue ts el.no 
supported by nnygg and Oombs ao follows: 
If thiu 1e true. then aohoole ann best gu1de their 
pupils to more accurate conoopts of themselves ond of 
oooiety by becoming mor~ aoouratol y ropreAontative or 
__ ..... ___ _ 
6 f ) 
( J Donald t>nygs and Arthur w. Combs , Ind1 vidual l3e~ 
ht:lV1or (New Yor k : Harper and Brothers • l 949T, p . ~35 -
lOU 
tho aoo1oty 1n wh1oh pupils ore ba1ng prepared for metn• 
b'~rnhip. Iiy this stnndard. the schools with antiquated 
t extbooku end 1gnor~nt tooohera arc not the only ones 
\~hioh n.ro 1nadequn te. The sohools in wh1oh the pupil 
is AlloWl'td to k1ok the teflohe~ end those 1n wh1oh the 
teooher is nn absolute outoorat a.re oleo g1ll1ng m1a-
1nformntion t o the1r pupt~s which may result 1n mel• 
(!dtipti vo behnv1or lator.6-:S 
J\nothar oontr1but1on which oon be mods is to J.na1ot 
Q!1 !.2lla2v~men! g_on.~!_ol'<.t!!.1! Jf1~b Q!l~ 11 tY;,. Th1a strangely 1tJ 
ona of tho OO!nplo1nts or etudnnttJ ngoinst the sohoc>le. The 
follow1rlg 1a Q.U()ted from s ·t'ollow-up otudy of npproxtmately 
13,000 former st udents of the public uohoolo in Onl1torn1e. 
~bte nrter time, former atudentn exp.roaaed the wtoh 
that they had Applied themG$lves more in high sohool. 
tiany sai(l wi tb. appore11t ts1noer1 ty that aohool work 
should bo made hardor , not caaior They felt that 
teaohtU1a ahot1ltl be more strict 1n rnorklng nnd 1n seo1ng 
the t students completed th~!r required aaa1gru:nenta . 64 
"Slip sllod" work o.r getting by in not only dotrimentol 
to both th~ tftudunt oru:t to the clans eu 4 whole. Btoudarda 
muat be ad justed to the 1ndiv1dual , but there must be atnndt~rtls 
tor eaoh poroon ~h1oh ere high enough to give him a feeling 
Of' pride and 8COOillplt.ahlilent. Htonderda 8G used hsro means 
stondardo or bohovlor , o1t1zensh1p os W6ll os standordo of 
currioulor aohievament, 
Uff'eo ti veneso 2t obatrnot mo terialn :!!!!h .,..oo .... n_o.,..r.e..,t .... e 
experienoos . The fifth problem poaed in the dGVelopment of 
--------
63 anyg{~ and Cornbo , 12.2.·-9.1!· 
64. Kitoh nnd MoC~onry. 2].• .2,!!-. p. 23, 
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the pr1nc1plos of l earning is "how oan abstrnot materials 
.............. ............... • t --· 
M ~ ~ offf30t1 ve !fi t.h aonorete exnericnoau? .. 
?.'his is nn area 1n Which industrial arts is very 
effoottve providing the tenohAr takea a broad view of eduoo-
tion nncl is willing to accept res pont;ibili ty fo1· assisting 
in fields other tllan hie own. If he considers himsel;f merely 
n toaoher of a aubjeot area ins t ead of a peruon rospons1ble 
for the all -around development of students, the relation .. 
ships and appl1ont1ona from other fields will go bogging. 
Sorenson snys: 
In order to got the moat o\lt of any topic of study , 
1 tn .rela t1onsh1p tt) other a Ahould l1e pointed out by 
the teacher. In additi on , he should encourage otudento 
to l ook for rclet1onnhipo ~ ~~parimontRtion on tranofer 
hila made 1. t clear the t we ofmnot muoh unleaa tho teacher 
and s t udents are oonaoiouB of the intor- ralationshipa 
of knowledg~ and Apply it widely .. GB 
'l'ho t enohor of induetrie.l arttJ must correlate t he 
oonorote experiences of his shops with the other oreoa of 
the students educational pattern. Muoh depends on the 
teacher. • s ntti tude in rtwk1ng this pat•t of a good tonah1ng 
situation effective. 
1tvery industrial arts clans abounds in oppl1oat1ons 
o:f' academic sub j eot motte.r. •rhe extent to 'lrhich these can 
bo util1zod to aid the student depends on the extent to 
whic h the teacher 1A conso1ouo of theao opportunities . 
-- -· ... -- --
H 5 Horonson , 2P... .£U. , p . 382 . 
For instance, every time n student scribes a circle on 
a piece of metnl or wood is an opportunity to point out 
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the relationship of the circle 's elements. Work on a metal 
lathe abound s in studies of angles and their geometric 
relationship. The teacher must be alert to emphasize these 
as he works with the student. 
The importance of using concrete materials in the 
classroom cannot be overemphasized. Kingsley stresses this 
i mportance as follows: 
We have seen that oomprehen~1on rests -on experiences 
which the individual has already had, that concepts 
grow from concrete experiences and that the meaning 
of a word is clear only when one knows the thing that 
it signifies. Perception of concrete things ie basic 
to all understanding; yet, ignoring this or in ignor-
ance of it we have too often taught words without the 
experimental background necessary to give them real 
meoning .. One way to promote comprehension is to en-
rich the child ' s experience by bring!~ him in contact 
with the real ob ,jeot he is studying. 66 
When the real object cannot be produced in the class-
room, the teacher can still fall back on laboratory ex-
periments and field trips. There are many ways of bringing 
concrete experiences into the classroom. 
Audio-vis ual methods are an excellent means or tying 
the concreto experience in the shop with other oreoa of 
education. For instance, when a boy is studying the develop-
ment of steel in a meta l shop is the time to audio-visual 
aids bringing in the relationships between the iron ranges 
uo Kingsley, ££• cit., p. 353 . 
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in Michigan, the ore boeta of Duluth, and the eoonomio ond 
soo1olog1onl ohanges Which the concentration ot atoel mills 
in oertain areas have produced. 
Ontl or the o.r.:1ter1e eatebl1ahed by the Framework 
f or ef:feot1 ve leE1.rn1ng ai tuat1ona 1e that experiences must 
be adapted to the ma turation of the l earner . Jlla turnt1ort 
1s a ruther broad term usually referr1r~ to the aoma tto 
development of the student and t1ad in with readiness to 
laarn. Ki ngsley uuggesta thot "mental d.eveloproentn i e a 
bettor term to use , and should govern the grade placement 
of subject mattor in the ourr1oulum. 67 
One of the advant~ges of indnstrial a.rta is that 
it has a flexible C\!r.r·1oulum 1n wh1oh the entire range or 
experieuoea from siraple to complex oan lle offered . The 
teooher can adjust w1th1n any one class to a wide range or 
matura tion or menta l dovelopmant. 
In order to adjust this range or experiences to 1n-
d1 vidual students • however, the teacher must J<:now f irst of 
all , something about the growth end development of adolea-
oents. Beooudly • he must }(now well the students in hia 
olass beoeuae eaoh will differ 1n the degree of ma turation 
aoh.ieved. Quoting again from Kingsley, 
The pl acement of subjcot matter at appropriate 
caturotion l evels 1a important for eoonomiool and 
67 lli.ll· t p. 66. 
effective learning. Thi·s problem is made difficult 
by the wide rAnge of 1ntell1ganoe,68ch1evement, end maturmtion found in any one oleos ~ 
Adjustment to the level or maturation menno that ex-
perienoea must be neither too high nor too low . It too high , 
frustration and poor suooess will re&ult. ffilen experi~noee 
are too low, laok of i nterest and poor at tention will re• 
nult . I t ia probable that n good tenoher in close personal 
relations with the studonts ca n .1udga from the olaso re-
ac tion as wall aa by ony other oriterton when the experience 
l evel is not adjusted to the maturation lovel of the class • 
.. 
~66J?~P~ the ,laotnez: oppre~seg .n£. erosretps . The last 
problem pooed by the Framework for the oreation of t;ood. . 
leorning s i t ua tiona is "Hqw !!!!. we !tee.n tge, l.2a.r~er appra.t~ 
2l !1...1.! vrosre~a?" 
nauio to this problem 1s that the l~erner must be 
aware err tbe goals toward wh.ioh he ia working . Thin .re-
quires that the goals hove been plnnned w1 th the atuden_t and 
that he ha s a qlear un<le.ratamU.ng or them, Progress is un-
importnnt unleoa the student is headed in t he right direction. 
Next in 1mpor.tanoe 1s that the t EH'IOh.er must d.evelcp 
a good oonoept of evaluation and a proper under standing of 
--------
68 Ibid . , p. 56 . 
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its fuuot1on in the educati onal prooesu. The purpose of · 
evaluation 1a to aaaiet 1n th~ growth or studenta . It does 
not melan the evoluation of subjeot ma tter aohtevemant, but 
evaluation of oll uapecta or the student • s <levelopment. It 
·' is not 8 terminal prooeas \1fh1oh occurs at the end Of a 
semetlt·-str or unit, but oontinuoua snd on integral port of all. 
teooh1ng and leorn1ng. It 1s o cooperative f unction which 
ahoula involve teaohern, studontn , end other interested 
part1ea . 69 
There i s no doubt that knowl edge or his progreas 1a 
valueble to a student. Kingsley soya, 
1~here is o considerable Ftmount of experimental. ev1denoe 
that. indicntes the At1mulat1ng volue ot the l~ernor • s 
knowledge of hls score.- hie ouooosoeo and errors end the 
prosresa he is making .. ·tO 
A certain amount of sub jeotive evaluation is ineooap-
nble in this type of progrnrn. This 1s pnrttoularly true 1n 
r egard to t he soo1al concepts \Vhioh are desired . This doaa 
not preclude the ntudent knowin6 or the teacher's e voluotion 
and the reaaons for it. No bad erteots are likely if the 
student understands tlla t the teaoher is not i n the position 
of jud&~e , but 1n making the evolustion in a sincere desire 
to help him . 
69 Henry w. Mo8nuson . ot al. • "l~vAluating Pupil 
Progreaa , " Bulletin of the California State Derrtment of 
E~u3st1on ( Soornmant0: "'"'lffie Stete Deportment .. o mtuoat!on • 
l:~H),..) , P• 4 . . 
?O K1ngol ey , QE.• .211•, p . 97. 
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A teohn1que known ·as tlle progress ohart is used by 
most shop teachers to reoord the student's progress in 
skillH and related information. Here again, it must be em-
phasized that progress oan be evaluated only in terms of 
the student ' s ability . If the progress ohart is posted for 
all of the class to see, a praotioe of making oheok marks 
when a student has learned a skill or unit, is probably 
better than a letter grade . 
Beo~usc of the olose personal relationship between 
an industrial arts teaoher and his students , the individual 
oonferenoe wi th some degree of privaoy is probably as effeo-
tiva a means of keep ing students appraised of their progress 
as any. 
SUMMAUY AND OOUOLUSIONS 
Th0 pu~pose ot th1u ohapt•r 1u to drew toaethor ~he 
experiAnoeb and $1tuatione which heva been preaentod in tho 
pl.•ooaatns <shapters ~nd to aumtaari~Q them into ooncrete sua· 
gestionn tor ~n industrial Qrts program uhioh will implement 
tbe fJ'tlm!!Otl$, t.2£. ;es~~l~ Ja!illS,~l~.on !n C!l.&£91.01.!.• 
Th~ material preaented in thu previous two o~ptera 
has beEm ourru:narized undel' the followins hoocl1ngs. 
1. Th~ ourr1oulua. 
2. Tl\e o.rgan1~Bt1on. 
3. The motho<la of toaoh1ll8• 
4. The teeoher. 
6. The toiloheu.••pupil .rol.a t1onah1pa. 
I . TI-1E CURRIOUUJJA 
An 1hduetr1el arts prosram dos1gnod to 1rnplamunt 
the !Lf!~nortc fJ:!t .f~PJ:1o lt:4~0J!.1f~gg !!! £a,):~1'~£!l~2 should 
offer the totlow1ns in ito ourrioulum. 
l. !J!niR\\!P.Jf.& vg !~ll~i d6a1gnad to s 
a. Otlrry over 1nto home mainto1nanoe nnd 
beaut1tioat1on. 
b. Develop muscular and 010 coordination. 
o. Transfer to ovooational lntor&Ats 1n the 
stud on t' a eve1tyd&Y 11 fe. 
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d. l)rovtde exploration 1n th$ nro~aa or oooupa• 
t1onal 1nt&roats ond. aptitudes. 
n. Int2r~~19.n .f_Qle_tot! j}£ !h!, 1ndugtr1a~ arts a.rea 
ond covering the following: 
a . 9~9~U§! t.1,onol !~f'grm,a.t!on !' .. 11P eu1donoo • 
b. 4yoq&t1on~~ !gtofm&t~on and !~1dan~~ as oon-
tr1butiona to e?fQotive ?amity Ttvins; wor~ng and ploy• 
1ng w1 th one • o tUJaoc1tJtoo, and the mental hygiene ond 
peraonul development or the ntudunt. 
o. Plann1~ ~M dee1an1!!S to eas1at with etfeot1ve 
family ltvlt~·t1iollili nome improvoment, and orcotive 
expreso1ou and appJrootation. 
d. ConGum.~r ed}l.Ogtlion to emphau1ze the u t111 ty 
or ao1onoi".tiiia'G"t~er · fomtty litt1116 through improved 
pU1"0hsa1ng pra~tioes. 
e. Oona$~Vfit~o~ ot nutu.rQl resouroea as oon• 
tr1lJut1on$' ·~t) -nowt~ geo'f 'tfii phyriioa! environment, 
and oit1zensh1p responsibility, 
I i' . Materinl& I nna l>tooose,!& 91'. iudusttf to furth~r 
th6 studunt'" knbtll8a:8e o'il lila p'hys1 oa! env rorunent . 
~· Oon,tr1b,1!t~ona ot other rnceB to ind*str~ 
. to develop on ii:"ppr~oratl'On of' groups'"otlier··ran -hose 
to whioh tho studcant belongs. 
h. H1ai91'.~ S!f. .~P.~UJ!~ end 1 t a oontr1but1ona 
to our eoore· y. 
3. ~k~lto • .!ll~it,qS!_e..!• and behavior mL.t1iot~s through 
both related uni t~s end appl1ont1on 1n the shop tor the 
following: 
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a. 8!'1~1 .!!! th(l to.~l§ £! learp!nB through reed-
ina ose1gnmenta, comput ing , voooSuiory bu1ld1ns And 
motivated drill. 
b. Qa£e bebav~or pQtto~n~ ao contributions to 
more ort'eot ve home Ilr.e und healthful l i ving . 
o. Des:t.rfble l!~.f~ habtta an oontr1but1ona to $fr~otive rami y Y1v ng, orlriennh1p and oooupat1onal 
1ntereats olld plens. 
II. ORGANIZATION 
To i mplement the Frnmauork fQ~ Public Education !! 
Cfl l1forl\!S. an 1ndu.atr1ol arts proarwn muo.t be c>rson1zcd to 
provide the fol lowi ng. 
1. A oloosroom climate wh1oh will: -....,..........,.,..__.......,..._,_.........., 
a • Oon tr 1 bu te to the _atudent ' s obi 11 ty to work and 
ploy with hia a~soo1otes . 
b. •reaoh tho student to appreciate groupo oth0r 
tbnn hi a own, 
o. l'noourage the atudent•a aot1vo port1c1pot1on 
1n tho work or the oloas . 
d. Provide 11ts-like situations . and oarry over 
into the life outside of school . 
e. Jllnoourogo good rnental hyg1ane and poraonol. 
development . 
f. Give the student saour1ty and freedom from tear. 
g. Provide some measure of snooeno for eooh otudent. 
2. ll!!}.istio 1'tlo1l.!t1ea whioh will: 
a. PJ~ov1de l1re .. l1ke situations . 
b. Provido tunot1onal aituationa which oerry-over 
into the student•a out or school life. 
3 . h_ W~t :J.:}.~?Ctbl,q_ curriculum Which Will: 
o. Permit development of creative appreciation 
and exprcna1on. 
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b. Permit exploration or oooupational interests 
and aptitudes. 
o. Permit exploration or avoontional interoate and 
t-l.pt1 tude a . 
a. Encourage many s1multonoous l earn1nsa in the 
olnasroom. 
~. Freedom 12 explgre .oo that the student will: 
a. Develop ore8t1ve expresnion and appreciation. 
b. D1aoove.r oooupat1ona1 interests &nd apt itudes . 
o. Uiooover avooet1onal 1ntoreata and aptitudes. 
5. Qpmmun~!l reaguroo~ whioh wlll: 
a. De~elop a knowledge of the community f.or better 
fatn11Y l1V1118, 
b, Supplement tho olesaroom with r eal-lifo 
s1 tuat1ona. 
o. Provide oonoreto exe!'4ples of mn te r.·islR l narned 
1n the olaoaroom. 
d. Inoludo honte projects tor students as port of 
the horne improvement program. 
6, Qr9UR ntoJeot! whioh will: 
a. Tat.loh tbe student to work and .Play w1 th h1s 
asaootetes. 
b. Tenoh the ·student to oor.o for groupa other than 
hi o 0\7n, 
7. ~3ho.J2. ClubEJ which wills 
n. DtWttlop the e t udent • a oonoept of oi t1zennh1p" 
b. Teaob the atudent t ·o work ond play with h1s 
asoooieteo. 
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o. Develop tho student•a skill in auoh tools of 
la6rn1ng aa apenkir~, listening and oboerving. 
0. 1: /i.~Ud,ep.:t, JtG.t:l!Pll!l~l ~ Ubioh will; 
a, Further the atudent's cit1zonsh1p,. 
b. neve lop fJk1ll in the tool. a of loorn1n~; throush 
report keeping and other similar not1v1t1~s .. 
o .. Teaoh the student to work and ploy uith hie 
ODB001&tot• • 
d. Provide l1fo~l1ke situations in the shop. 
9. Oorrelat1on w1 th other olasaee wh1oh will: 
.......... ~ ............................. ._......_.. ... '-··· 
a. Aaaiet tht;t otudent 1n opply1ng the toots of 
l~nrning fHlqu1red 1n other o1suoes . 
b. P~ovido oonorete appliootione of aoienoe and 
knowledge of the phyeiosl environment. 
o. ltnoourage oraat1ve expr oet11on and app.reo1at1on. 
d. Enoourage s1multaneoua learntnso tn the olea~-
e. Provide oonorete appl1ootious of {)bstraot aub-jeot mattor. 
10. P~9R~r ~ 2! au41c-v1suel ~ wh1oh will ~ 
a . Make olass work tnterest~ns and meaningful. 
b . Provide lit'fJ•liko situations . 
c. Provide oonorete examples of r oadins materials~ 
ll • . ~~oor4 !~&RJAS ~h1oh will% 
a. Keep the utudent tnf.ormed ot' his progrooo . 
b. Aaoist student ovaluetion oons1atent with tho 
objeot1vos developed. 
II:C • ME'L'HODS OF '£J~ACU:UiG 
An industrial arts program daaigned to lmpl~ment the 
Framow~ f~r. Public ~guoat1~~ in Ooltforntn should tnoor-
porete the following into thc1 methods of teaohirlg, 
1 . ~3hara.!! l!.~t1nn~pfi so that# 
a, atudente rooy ba 1n1'ormed of tho pur poses of the 
olaos, 
b. These purposes may be 1ntereat1ng and meaning~ 
fnl to the atudents, 
o. Students may be awore of their prog~oao. 
a. l'urp~nt:?s l~~~cJ\ !£! egspteS, 12 thtl !.O;turi tz gt. the 
otudent oo that: 
a. The purposes will bo 1nterost1ng nnd meaningful. 
b. Aot1ve pnrt1c1pnt1on on the part of students 
will be enoouJ.•aged . 
3 . ]:,nf2rmatt.o11 roln tad !2 P,rt>v1o'-'$ lqtovr~ad~~ .2!. !25,• 
Rer1on~~ so that: 
o. I t is interoat1ns end meaningful, 
b, I t enooureaes notive pert1o1pet1on. 
4 .. trobl~~ so!y11~ ao thot: 
a,. There will be aiuultaneouo learnings. 
b. L1fu •liko ui tua tiona. 
5. ~~na~i~ !2t trvnafer so thot t~ero will be carry 
ovor into the student's everyday lifo. 
6. !_ea.oh1!?:f5 fS>..r. !!'!! 1ttto!,l61b}.~,.! to further n1·bt,zenahip 
and parsonal developmen·t, 
'1,. .Qp~c;a"~~ fo.t: 1n1 t1ot1 v~ to enoourage exploration 
and paraonal development, 
fl. Evaluation which oons1dera: 
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a. The student as a person. 
b. Achievement cons istent with ability; 
o. Means of keeping the student appraised of his 
progress~ 
9. Guidance ~ oounsAliPS so that: 
a. The student may learn to work and play with ~is 
associates . 
b. Citizenship concepts may be developed. 
o. Occupational i nterests and aptitudes may be 
expl ored. 
d . Avooational interests and a ptitudes may be 
developed. 
e . The student may be informed of his progress. 
I V. THE TEACHER 
It must be recognized that the teacher ploys a key 
role in any industrial arts program. A aununary indicates 
that the teeoher must have the following skills and attitudes 
if the ¥remework for Public ~duoat1on 1a Q!!1fornia is to be 
i mplemented. 
1. Have a thorough knowledge of the industrial art s 
field. 
2 . Rave a willingness end oapaoity to teaoh . 
3 . Be a democratic person in every sense of the word. 
4. Be oonaia tent in attitudes and behavior , 
5 . Be socially and emotionally the type of per son he 
want s his pupils to beoome . 
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6- Have A sincere interest in eaoh student aa an 
individual. 
7. Understand the teohniquou or leodernhtp. 
a. Understand the techniques of' aroup dynamion. 
\J. Hove n thorough lcnowledge of eduot-t tionnl psychology 
eupeoially that involved tn tha development of attitudeo and 
ideela, 
The p.ropa.r rel.at1onsh1p betweon tho tooohttr and pupil 
oan do muoh in an 1nduotr1el arts oleas to implement the· 
E~af4ewor~ .!9.£ J?l!J?t\~ ltd,u.~!l.Y~l! !!'! .Q.a].1f9£n1fi1 • A sUlllmary ot 
the pruoed1ng chapters indi<Ultes that tho following ore 
neoeoaary to¥! the proper relationships to develop. 
1. The atmosphere muat be tree fro~ threat nnd fear. 
n, The tenoher muet oontrol tnrough reapeot end leader-
uh1p . 
~ . Every effort must be made to build aeaur1ty in the 
3tudent" 
4 .. 'l.'he teacher mus.t d~al f airly antl impart1Ally with 
oaoh s t udent in the "lfHJtJ. 
5 . The behevior I>roblenta ntust be ap !)toaolled wi tlu 
·a . The beat 1nteresta or tlJ.e 1ndiv1dual in x-e ... 
gar<t to tbt:t total ole as in mind • arul 
b. A f irm oonviot1on tt1et there 1s always a oause 
and cure. 
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This aummary 1n 1tsolr I.'cprosonta l'6COD'Ullendot1ons 
tor the ourrioula , organization end mothods to bo used 1n 
an industrial arts olaan which io deaignad to i mplsment the 
}!;l"_flW.!W~rl< ru Pul;llQ l~dUOftt1on !A Qq~1t'f(f'~1!• Like the 
!:~g_mewq~ it x•epret;;~nts an ideal toward whioh to strive. 
Dooauae or the 1ndtv1dual d1ft'eren()es bGtween teoohcrs. some 
will oome olooer to achieving these goals than others. Only 
to tho oxtent that thio s t udy 1s of usaiatanoe i n building 
b6tter programs ot the olesnroom tevol. does 1t hove value. 
't hroughout the Fr,amewort<: omphasiu hss been pl a ned on 
such factors as tuoohar leaderah1p, taaoher•pup11 relation• 
nhipu nnd tho <levc l()pment or th,, 1ntnngtble a tti tudea and 
1<1eala or th.. at\,\dent. This auooeato that f'lu•the~ roAearoh 
might be done to determine whether or not adequoto oovaraga 
1s made ot these nreas 1n the present 1nduatrinl arts . 
tetloher tro1n1ng progrnme throughout the atato. 
sugg~sted quest1ono whioh ora unanswered , but whioh 
are boyond the ucopo of tlt1s study ore: 
1. What soreening toohn:tque e should be used to detor-
m1ne 1f teaohe~ appl1cnnts havo tho ba.nio pe.ruonality ohnr• 
auter1ot1oa neoaasary for f;ood teaching? 
2 . Can democratic ott1t\ldeu and pernonal1ty clmrao-
ter1at1os be developad through the t encher trn1n1ll8 prosrnm, 
or muot 1ndiv1tiuals wtth theoe ohcraotcristton be aeleoted 
l1y the various aohoola of education for. t enoher training? 
3- Is odequate oovorage given in tesoher training 
programo to auoh items as the toohniques of leadership, 
group dynnm1os • raental hygiene a demoorntio att1 tudoa and 
oh1ld grm~th and development? 
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